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Remember what it was like to drive a car
by the seat of your pants?

Recapture

the feeling in the new Audi 90 Quattro.

With permanent all~wheel drive, Quattro traction comes to grips
with the road at all four wheels. The feeling of control is reassuring.
The performance is exhilarating.
Five cylinders produce 130 HE Sixty is reached in 8.5 seconds. Top
track speed is 128 MPH. The basic suspension design rallye proven.
An Anti~Lock Braking System (ABS) is standard. To help control
quick stops. Even at high speeds.
The 90 Quattro is truly a car that you can drive by the seat of your
pants. And the sooner you come in for a test drive, the sooner you
can feel what that's like again.
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499 S. Hunter Blvd., P.o. Box 1078
Birmingham, MI48011
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Throughout history,artists have painted with a care that showed a love of quality and
craftsmanship, thuscreating the world'sgreat art.Thesemasterpieces are now available
to you,
Our gallery is dedicated to providing you
with pre-20th century American and
European artworks.
Available Services
"Layaway" Plan
Monthly newsletter
Auctions
Restoration
Consignments accepted
Delivery available
lnformattve seminars
Decorating advice

Why invest in a contemporary
work when a slice of history
can be yours?

Take home
a classic...
CALL UPON

390 East Maple
Birmingham, MJ 48011
(313) 258-0840

Paintings & Sculpture of the Masters through the Impressionists
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In Honour of Mom
I remember Mama.
If you watched telev1slOn m the F1ftles, that
sentence w1ll recall the weekly show thus named, a
warm and homey drama that frequently Justif1ed the
eXlstence of tear ducts. It was a celebratlon of fam1ly life
as seen through the eyes of the daughter, w1th Mama at
the core of her memones.
I had a Mama such as that, as d1d many children
of my generanon. Good, bad, or md1fferent, MQm was
always there, a constant 111 my hfe. She taught me how
to clean and cook and bake and sew oVe!:the years,
panently red1rectmg and graduatmg me to another level
only after the task at hand had been mastered.
Mom was our role model, augmented at school by
the gentle Blessed Mother and the sisters who taught us.
Talk about a triple whammy! We never had a chance.
We were destmed by an accldent of b1rth to become
Good Women and Mothers.
But somethmg changed m the world.
At the same tlme that women were bemg classlf1ed
"equal" by the courts, they were bemg mut1lated by the
medla. Playboy became our new hterary magazine. The
male h1erarchy of the Cathohc Church sent Mary to her
room, so as not to offend ecumemcal sens1tlvltles; small
wonder that nuns fled convents to marry pnests.
Inflanon brought our generatlOn mto the
workplace, and here we Slt, feeling cheated even when
we love the work that we do.
Why? Because we remember Mama. We know how
1t feels to bustle m the kltchen over cookle dough,
shapmg and bakmg and heanng Mama tell us what a
great Job we d1d. We remember summer p1cnics m the
yard under the oak tree, no spectal occaSlOn, Just us and
Mom and peanut butter sandw1ches. We recall the
secunry of knowmg Mom would be there after school.
Somenmes there were fresh~baked browmes on the
counter, somet1mes there were not; 1t wasn't lmportant.
What was 1mportant was the nrual of relaymg the tnals
of our school day to a sympathetlC soul who was always
wlllmg to hsten.
We don't get to be that kmd of Mom, and 1thurts.
All those growmg~up years we dreamed of the day when
we would be the nurturer, and now that we are, we must
face the depths of our own madequacy.
We're cranky m the mornmg because we're racmg
the clock; we're cranky m the evemng because we're
exhausted.
.
We entrust our bables to the care of total strangers - how
unAmencan! How unMom! How unfortunate for us all.
Ahh, say the men, but you asked for 1t. You took
us to court, you burned your bras, you wanted our Jobswell now you've got them. How does 1t feel, Mother?
What one person 1Srespons1ble for the way of hfe
we know? Swept along by events of the day, we fmd
ourselves constantly creatmg, and bemg recreated by,

an ever~changmg world. Could we have had 1t another
way? What seemed so lackmg m our mothers' hves that
we felt compelled to create our own reahty?
Was 1t the palpable' d1srespect of men, who prefer
male offspnng, mst111m women the notlOn that they are
mfenor, and attempt to demgrate us w1th locker room
smckers and artful pornography? Hard questlOns, dear
readers, for whlch I know no answers.
And now our chtldren are teenagers; our daughters,
young women about to make us grandmothers. Do we
want them to emulate us? Is th1s merry~go-round a
better hfe than our mothers knew? In today's economlC
reahty, do they have a cholCe? If they do have a cholCe,
w111they recogmze the1r own alternat1ves?

I remember Mama, the narrow confmes of her world
made me secure enough to meet the demands of my own
womanhood.
But hfe 1Sa balancmg act, and perhaps the
broademng of my own hfe w1ll narrow the optlOns for
my daughter. If I have shown her what can be done,
have I also robbed her of the nurtunng whlch would
glve her the personal strength to do 1t?
My mother, my daughter, myself-three
women of
d1sparate realltles, bound by bloodlmes and gender and
love. What I have glven my daughter remams to be seen,
but my mother's contnbutton 18 a shinmg example of
love and comm1tment.
I remember Mama, and those wonderful memones
are the preClOUSsource of my personal strength.
Happy Mothers' Day, Mom. You d1d lt better than
I ever could.

Patnc1a Louwers Serwach
Pubhsher
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t approxlmately 9 a.m. on June 11, 1805,
a careless labourer hltchmg up a team of
horses m baker John Harvey's stable ht up
his plpe. It may have been a clgar; the story vanes. But
withm mmutes the town was ablaze. People fled the 300or-so wooden houses that were huddled close together between what are now Gnswold Street and Cass Avenue,
Lamed and the nver. The flre spread so fast that few folks
had tlme to gather any personal possessions. Hlgh wmds
fanned the conflagratlon. General Friend Palmer wrote' m
hls Early Days m Detrmt, "The wmd was south by southwest, and was so vlOlent as to carry cmders as far as Grosse
Pomte." By noon, DetrOlt was reduced to ashes.
Wlth only one or two bUlldmgs left standmg, resldents

of the little settlement found what shelter they could. Some
stayed wlth famlly or frlends m houses scattered along the
nver. Palmer states that the garnson took m as many as lt
could hold, and supphed tents for some others. Clarence
M. Burton, also a major hlstonan, contradlcts, saymg,
"Even the cltadel, whlch was qmte detached from the town
and con tamed barracks, offlcers quarters and contractors'
stores, was wlped out." Elther way, many people had tol
bmld fllmsy board shantles on the common, or were forced
to sleep m the open atr.
Among the famlhes left homeless was the wldow
Provens,:al and her flve chlldren, the youngest Just nme
years old. Madame Cathenne
Provens,:al knew about
hardshlp; twlce wldowed, she had also buned three of the
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Euphemia St. Aubin Proveul;al

Pierre Bourgeat Proveul;a1
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eight chtldren of the second marnage, two of them as mfants. Her late husband Pierre (Peter) Paul Bourgeat dzt
Proven~al, a blacksmith, was born in Montreal, the son of
another Pierre Paul Bourgeat who emigrated from the vILlage of Toulon m the regiOn of Provence, France. Following
an old custom, the French habztants often took the
nIckname of the area whence they came; so Bourgeat was
called (dzt) Provens;:al, and gradually the famIly name faded
as the new name prevailed.
Provens;:al, blacksmIth, born 1746, dIed m 1796, less
than a year after hIS youngest son and namesake was born.
He must have been a tough and defiant character. Because
of the constant danger of fIre, Detroit laws required that
each household mamtam a full rambarrel, a bucket and a
ladder, and pass penodlC fire mspectiOn. John Askin, in
hIS papers, hsts Proven~al among those who needed theIr
chImneys swept, but who refused to let the deSIgnated
sweepers do the Job, "saymg they would sweep them
themselves. "
Cathenne Provens;:al, herself a descendant of earlIer
settlers, was eVIdently a good match for her husband. She
was probably the fIrst woman to vote m Michigan. Stlas
Farmer, m hIS Hzstory of Detrozt and Whyne County and Early
MIchIgan, reports, "By Act of 1802 all freeholders or householders paymg an annual rent of forty dollars were constituted voters, WIthout reference to sex. Under thIS proviSiOn, at the election of 1804, four ladies voted, Mrs. Proven~al and Mrs. Coates m person, and two others by
proxy." Women lost that nght agam m 1821, not to recover
It for almost 100 years.
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The Great Fire of 1805 WIped out property lines, and
a commission of dlgnitanes appomted by Congress set out
to draw up a plan to rebUIld the town, redistributing land
so as to compensate people who had been burned out,
allocatmg lots ("donations") as close as pOSSible to what
they had owned before. In the list of claims, Catherine
Provens:al put down her losses at a value of'400 pounds.
But the commission had to fight through delays m gettmg
approval from Congress, and then fought amongst themselves. There was General William Hull, governor of the
new territory; Rev. Stanley Gnswold, secretary; and Augustus B. Woodward and Fredenck Bates, Judges. People fought
over who should get the choicest parcels of land, and
whether those should be mcluded at all among the "donations." Charges and counter-charges flew amidst the desolation, and a war of maSSIve egos raged withm the
commiSSiOn.
The plan, fmally accepted two years after the fire, is set
forth,. m the Governor and Judges Journal, Proceedings of the
Land Board of Detroit, compiled and edited by Clarence M.
and M. Agnes Burton. The old common was subdiVIded to
make enough new lots to go around m a deSIgn drawn up
by Judge Woodward, and property owners were allowed to
buy adjacent land-at
two cents per square foot-to
bnng
lot lines mto confonmty WIth the new system. The plan
ran from the nver up to Mam Street (now Jefferson), and
along Court House Avenue (Woodward). We know East
Street as Cadtllac Square, West Street as MichIgan Avenue,
MIhtary Square as Campus Martius, and Circus as Grand
Circus Park.

,
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European road manners.
Response iseager, instantaneouswith a sequential-port, fuel-injected
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III anti-lock braking system,
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automobiles: Cadillac comfort.
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emergency road service.
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constraints of a two-place automobile-with nearly five feet of
shoulder room and the largest trunk
of any roadster sold in the U.S. And
driver and passenger enjoy the
custom fit of 10-way Recaro seats.

Your personal invitation.

Turnsthe wind into a whisper.
Allante redefines open-air motoring, because with the top down at
highway speeds, you and your
passenger can hold a normal
conversation.

Discover why the Allante is unlike
any ultra-lUXUryroadster that has
come before it.

CADILLAC ALLANTE.
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IS CADILLAC STYLE.
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100,OOO-mileassurance plan.
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However, the populace could hardly camp out for
those two years, and had begun to rebUlld mdependently.
The new allocatlons dId not always allocate them the place
they occupIed, creatmg more bitterness and confuSIon; and
so It befell the Provens:als, although Cathenne and each of
her two oldest chIldren, James and Anne, dId receIve a lot.
The other chlldren were under the age of entitlement.
We really know very llttle about PIerre Provens:al the
younger. Newspaper notIces at the tlme of hIs death (DetrOlt
Free Press, November 4 and 5, 1869) state that he served
m the U.S. Army m the War of 1812, "and partIcIpated m
several actions, among them the battle of Brownston. In
1824, he receIved the appomtment of IndIan mterpreter

,"

ROTECT
PRECIOUS fURS
'.

Bring in your furs
- for safe summer storage,
expert care and pampering
by our experienced
furriers. Special services
include professional
treatments, repairs...
remodeling if you choose
...to prolong the wearing
life of coats and jackets.

Jacobson's
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and government blacksmIth for the dlstnct now known as
the Sagmaw country." He ISsald to have served some years
there.
A shghtly dIfferent time lme emerges from a broadsIde
wntten by Pruella Janet Sherman and prmted pnvately
around 1900 for Provens:al's daughter, Mrs. James Weir. In
RomantIc Story of a House, Sherman noted, "It was m the
year 1819 that PIerre Bourgeat Provens:al, faihng m health,
determmed to leave mercantlle hfe and go mto the country
and'try farmmg. Mrs. WeIr, the present owner, still holds
the deed, dated 1819, and wntten in ItS quamtness."
Was the young blacksmIth slCkly, trymg to follow m
hts father's professlOn? Or was he just fed up wIth the personal JealousIes and petty squabbles m
the town, charactenstlc smce founder
CadIllac's struggles to hang on to what
he had won so pamfully? We know
only that PIerre Provens:al bUllt hIS
house on hIS farm m the forest on the
banks of Lake St. ClaIr about 1819,
near the locatlOn of the street m
Grosse Pomte whlCh IS now named
after him. Here he planted an orchard
and set out to ttll the soll. He was 24
years old. In 1831, at age 36, he marned Euphemia Casse dlt St. Aubin,
age 18; they were mamed by Fr. Gabnel RIchard, m St. Anne's Church.
PIerre Provens:al could trace hIS
ancestors back not only to France but
to the Webb famIly of New England,
who were granted a coat of arms m
1577 and who played a role m the RevolutlOnary War as aSSOCIatesof George
Washmgton. EuphemIa's great-greatgrandfather landed m DetroIt with
Cadtllac m 1701.
For 14 years they had no chIldren. .
Accordmg to Sherman's account, they
decIded to share theIr growmg prosperIty not only by helpmg theIr less fortunate neighbors but also by takmg m
children, 24 over the years, orphaned
by the cholera epIdemICS which devastated DetrOlt m 1832, 1834 and 1849.
At hIS own expense, Provens:al bUllt a
second house to serve as an orphanage, set up a school and hIred teachers
for hIS young charges.
Sherman contmued, "One of the
remarkable results of thIS venture IS
the fact that every one of those 24 chIldren not only grew to matunty, but
every one became a useful and respectable citIzen, some of whom still hve m
DetroIt and VICImty. As they grew up,
one by one, and left the old farm to
go out mto the world for themselves,
PIerre Provens:al gave to each enough
of thIS world's goods to make a start in
hfe."
The Provens:als' only natural
(continued on page 87)
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THE STUDENT'S
GUIDE TO EUROPE
by MICHELLE

•

DELAND

A European tnp can be an exhdaratmg traveller's
dream, especially for high school or college students Just
beginning to broaden their hOflZons. European travellers
wdl reap expenences upon which books can only touch,
provided they prepare properly.
European travel preparatIOn 15 an art In itself. To get

somethmg out of your tnp, be wlllmg to put a great deal
of effort mto It.
Travelhng alone or wlth a few school friends might
sound appeahng, but lt'S a tough way to go If you don't
speak the language. PreclOus time can be wasted on simple tasks, such as fmdmg a place to stay, which could
have been handled beforehand, had your tnp been orgamzed through a professlOnal travel tour.
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Left: Student travellers pose as'statues
Asia Minor (Turkey).

amongst the ruins of

Above: The ancient world is brought to life via the dynamic
instruction of local, college-trained guides.
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MARIAN HEIGHTS ACADEMY
FERDINAND, INDIANA 47532

(812) 367-1431

COLLEGE PREPARATORY
BOARDING & DAY GIRLS SCHOOL
• Fully Accredited
.101 StudentTeacher RatiO
• Excellent Academic & Moral Standards
with Cultural EmphasIs
-Outstanding MUSIC& Art Facilities
-College-Credit Program for JUniors
and Seniors
-Career Planning Program
-Competitive Sports Program & Horse Stables
o190-Acre Campus Listed on NatIonal
Register of Hlstonc Places
"Natronal RecognitIon by Secretary of EducatIon
-Contact

SIster Johnlta Derr
DIrector of AdmIssIons

ADMISSION IS OPEN TO STUDENT REGARDLESS
OF RACE, COLOR, OR CREED

TILTON

S C H 0 0 L

Programs Offered
* Excellent College
Placement
* Wntmg Skills
* Fine Arts
ReqUirement
* Learning Center

* Full InterscholastIc
Athletics
* Outdoor Education
* Leadership
Development
* Post Graduate Year

Established In 1845, Tilton IS a traditional coeducational boarding school of 240 students located In
the foothills of the White Mountains Superb teachers
create a family environment In an atmosphere of trust
responsIbIlity and support
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"The tram stations of Europe are filled with kids sleepmg on the floor who Just haven't planned nght," said James
Hinga, president of EducatiOnal Travel for Everyone and a
former high school admmistrator.
A young traveller should begin thorough preparatiOn
by booking a tnp with a reliable source. It's eaSiest to find
that source through the school system.
When arrangmg a tour, ask plenty of questiOns, not
only about the tnp, but the agency itself-its history, the
type of people who work for the OUtfit and their qualificatiOns. When a tnp mcludes flights, meals, lodgmg, onentation matenals and vanous tax charges, chances are you're
gettmg a sound deal. A low-pnced tour may not be a quality
tour, and you may end up paymg for more extras than
antiCipated.
Travellmg With an exchange program, where a student
lives With a foreign family, takes an exceptiOnal individual,
accordmg to Hmga. ThiS type of ImmerSiOn, where a student is alone m a strange country, is not for everyone.
"ThiS can be a tough expenence, because it'S very
mtense," Hmga explamed, "but it is the fmest way to learn
about yourself, a country and a language."
Hinga, as well as Robert Welch, director of secondary
education for the Grosse POinte school system, has found
that pamng up students, educators and well-travelled adults
on a European Jaunt seems to be the most effective way for
students to become thoroughly immersed m their travels.
"What we like to do is put together young people and
adults to learn somethmg," Hmga said. "We find that,
when you stress educatiOn, you lose the kids who Just want
to go on a semor tnp. That type of student should just rent
a room and throw a party."
Welch is adamant about educational travel for students. "They should be prepared to learn something and
study their destmatiOns before they go," he Said. "The more
you know, the more you get out of it. Get an education
before you go, or you'll pass thmgs by hke a ship m the
mght."
And don't forget to map out everythmg you plan to
do, Welch remmded.
"Plan what you do so you don't waste time standing
on street comers wondermg what you're domg next. Take
maps of the City and good gUide books," Welch recommended. '~nd when you tour places, such as museums,
know what you want to View beforehand."
A good tour director will arrange a senes of onenta-

FERGUS HIGHLAND GAMES
AUGUST 13, 1988

"A WORLD CLASS EVENT"

For Further InformatIOn
Box 3
Fergus, Ontano

N1M 2W7
1-519-843-5140

For Further Information Contact:
F Bruce Watson, Director of AdmissIons
TIlton School
Tilton, New Hampshire 03276 (603) 286-4342
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TRAVEL FOR EVERYONE

rency well m advance. If your tnp mcludes meals (usually breakfast and dmner),
most of your spendmg money will be used for lunches, transportat10n, mctdentals and souvemrs.
Mello smd he had a good grasp of the exchange rate by h1Stnp's end. "We
all turned mto busmessmen by the end of the tnp. You can ftgure on $20 a day
to get around a C1ty; and, 1f you're gomg, you'll want to shop." Be adv1sed
tourists to sh1p purchases home to aVOldcarrymg them around.
Bmga reqmres that students on h1S tnp brmg a small amount of fore1gn
currency w1th them. "It's 1mportant to have some fore1gn money m your hands,"
Bmga sa1d. "Order 1t a few weeks m advance from a maJor area bank. We always
recommend that you obtam $20 m currency for each day m a country and the
remamder of your money m low-denommat10n ($20) travellers checks."
Exchange rates are usually better in the countnes themselves, but arr1vmg
w1th local currency allows you to maneuver before the banks open. Bmga
d1scouraged exchangmg money at the hotel because rates are not as favourable
as at the banks.
Cred1t cards are readily accepted m Europe and a good 1dea 1fyou plan to
make some expenS1ve purchases. "If you have somethmg sh1pped home and 1t
doesn't show up, the cred1t card company w1ll become mvolved," Bmga sa1d.
European travel should be a thrillmg and umque expenence, f1lled w1th
memones that w111last a hfetime. You Just have to take the ttme to plan.
Welch takes a small Journal w1th h1m when he travels, and wntes down
each day's h1ghhghts and mS1ghts. Each time he V1SitsEurope he expenences
somethmg new, and also renews old acquamtanceships with people as well as
w1th places. "The fmt t1me you go to Europe you see thmgs. The second ttme
you go, 1t's hke gomg home."
0
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16 Day Coach Tour
HIGHLIGHTS
• DInner wtfh Mr & the Ron Mrs
FtfzRoy Seymour In their Jacobean
ManSIon
• Lunch wIth the e,ghteentl, Laml of
Penk,ll In h,s Castle
• Afternoon tea wtfh Commander &
Mrs Naflon at their country estate
• Welcome party and demonstraflon
Moms danCing
• Glasgow Garden FestIVal
• InSIde VlStfS as sf,own In >fal,c In the
tour descrlpflon, IncludIng admissIon
charges
• LeIsurely pace
• Free transportaflon to London
Theatres
• SIghtseeIng In London & EdInburgh
WIth a local expert
• Rest room eqUIpped, air cond,tIoned,
luxury motorcoach
• ProfessIonal tour director & drIVer
• Air Fare Included
• 14 mghts accommodaflons In first
class hotels
•15 breakfasts, 10 dInners, 1 lunch,
and 1 afternoon tea
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July 8,1988
departure

from. Toronto

$1,999.00 U.S.

Caledonia
International
Travel Ltd.
Place Pelissier, 429 Pelissier
Windsor, Ontario N9A 4L2

313-962-6006
1-800-265-3605
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mmals populate our religions, mythology and
folklore, their peculiar propertles persomfymg
abstract concepts. Walt Disney bUllt his fortune
on our penchant for humamzmg ammals and
our appreciation of fantasies which involve them. Elmer
Fudd hates that cwazy wabblt and IS always out to get
him, but Bugs refuses to play by Elmer's rules. Ever the
consummate showman, Bugs delivers his audience a good
laugh, usually at Elmer's expense.

HIE
Lions are strong; lambs are weak. Horses depict swiftness. Owls are Wise. Eagles are free; and beavers are mdustnous and eager.
Roammg the Great Lakes regiOn more than ten
thousand years ago as the pre-histone CastOroldeS, the
ancestral beaver reached a height of eIght feet and
weighed 700 pounds. It lomed other grants of the penod
as natlve Michigan wildlife: the mastodon, southern peccary, elephant and northern musk ox.
Smce the arnval of European explorers, beavers have
been favoured among fur-bearers. Early settlers voraCiOusly gleaned beaver pelts dunng Detroit's tradmg-post

By WENDY L CLEM
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era, and their efforts underwrote major contmental
development for much of North Amenca. As early as
the late Seventeenth Century, St. Clair County was
recorded as plentiful m beaver; a French map of Fort
St. Joseph, located at the mouth of the St. Clair
River, bears the descnptlve mscnptlon: "Beaver huntmg of the fnends of the French."
DetrOlt's founder, Antome de la Mothe Cadillac, made frequent references to the anImal's Importance m hiS Detroit memoirs from the early
Eighteenth Century, when beaver pelts accounted for
more than half of the area's fur productIOn. The pelts,
also used as a form of monetary exchange called
"hairy banknotes" and "brown gold," were a~cepted

Ml'lISTRY

OF NATURAL

RESCURCES

even by churches m heu of outstandmg debts ..
Beaver furs were m great demand by clothmg
manufacturers and hatters, wh~se styltsh decrees senously depleted the natIOnal beaver population by
1900. Extmctlon threatened all Eastern states except
Mame, with beaver common only m Alaska and a
few PaCIfic Northwestern locations. Fashion turned
the tide once agam - with the mtroductlon of smaller
hat styles, newly fashIOnable Silks and alternative
furs, demand for beaver lessened, and the anImal
prospered once agam.
Today, beaver populations saturate most of the
UnIted States and remammg North Amenca, from
sea-level to mountamous regions, wherever there are
April/May 1988 •
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Mother's Week begms May 2.

A gift that will
send Mom soaring.
Send the FTD<lJ>
Swan Bouquet.

30.00
Call today: 527-7550

A

All major credit cards accepted.

PARK ...

&

Servmg over 40 Years

@Cooner Park Aomt. IIlC

Largest

and
of

its

Finest
Kind

Establishment
in

America
OVFR
SEVEN DECADES
OF SERVICE

An

Establishment that Grew to Greatness
on LIttle Extra Thmgs of SerVICe. . . .
WIthout Extra Cost.

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE AT OUTER DRIVE

Telephone
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plentiful supplIes of water and aspen
trees. The largest rodent m North
Amenca, the beaver IS a descendant
of the RodentIa ammal order that mcludes more than 1,700 other species.
Michigan's beaver populatIOns
are measured m retrospect by Yearly
Relative Indexes, a system of computmg beaver numbers trapped each preVIOUSyear. With beaver trappmg a
state- licensed
actIvIty,
MIchigan
bIOlogists estimate beaver harvests for
1986 at 33,629-an
mcrease of12,966
from 1985. The value of the beaver
pelt IS affected by burgeonmg beaver
colOnies and fluctuates yearly. MIChIgan trappmg seasons based upon ammal surpluses and harvests are carefully
momtored, as are trappmg seasons m
other states.
Fur-bearer specIalist and wildlIfe
bIOlogIst John Stuht of the Department of Natural Resources' Lansmg
DIVISIon estimated that current MIChigan pelt values reflect the populous
trend. "They are probably worth $30
to $40 on the average; some may go as
high as $60 or $70."
Adult beavers are generally three
to four feet long, averagmg 40 to 70
pounds. They have two layers of fura coarse outer coat, and a soft undercoat rangmg m colour from deep, nch
brown to lIght yellOWish-brown. Their
broad tails, called spatulate, are furless
and covered With leathery scales, usually measunng 18 mches long and SIX
mches Wide. The tall IS a propellant
and steers the beaver underwater,
steadies weight dlstnbutlOn for Items
carried in the front paws, and serves
as a seat for the beaver restmg pOIsed
on hmdpaws. It ISoccasIOnally used to
ferry young beaver, known as kIts,
across water, but IS most valuable
when slapped atop water as the umversal beaver SIgnal for Impendmg danger.
The forepaws are as dexterous as
human hands, WIth long claws used for
dlggmg, clawmg and pushmg, as well
as rotatmg motions when the beaver
consumes slender tree lImbs, slml1ar to
the motIOns of humans eatmg comon-the-cob.
Hmdpaws are webbed
and large, often m excess of SIXmches,
and serve as powerful sWlmmmg aIds,
shovels for dlggmg, and snowshoe- lIke
support on muddy terram. Sharp claws
on the hmdpaws are used as combs to
spread natural
beaver body OIls
through outer fur, provldmg waterproafmg for ICy dips, as well as circulate the beaver's glandular secretion,

~"T!~
_CONNER

Four 10callons to serve you:
9830 Conner, Detroit
12005 Morang, DetrOIt
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse Pomte
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Hardworking and untiring, the
beaver's best tools are its teeththey never stop growing.
PHOTO COURTESY OF MICHIGAN UNITED
CONSERVATlO~ CLUBS

castoreum, dunng the young adult's
search for new tern tory and a mate.
Umque split na1ls on the second toe
of each foot open and close like mmlplters, removmg wood splmters when
necessary.
The beaver's teeth are Its best
tools; they never stop growmg. Top
teeth, mmimally one mch h1gh, are
sharp and regenerate 1f broken. Bottom teeth measure two mches or
more, and functtOn as tee-cutters.
Flex1ble ltps actually prevent wood
ch1ps from entermg the mouth wh1le
gnawmg, or the mflux of excess

water when submerged.
Eyeltds are transparent, closmg to
protect the eyes dunng gnawmg or
wh1le underwater, yet slmultaneously
allowmg clear v1sion. Nose and ear
valves automat1cally close when submerged, WIth the beaver's over-s1zed
lungs perm1ttmg breathmg for penods
of up to 15 mmutes.
Bas1cally hard workers, labourmg
well together m a smgularly mdustnous manner, beavers generally mate for
Me. Inf1ghtmg 1Snonex1stent; beavers
are paSS1ve, even w1th the1r natural
enem1es, the lynx and coyote.

"They are soc1al ammals m that
they ltve m small groups, usually composed of the adult m,ale and female and
the two prevtOus htters," Stuht said.
"Two-year-olds are kicked out or d1Sperse on the1r own. Generally they
move on unttl they fmd a place of the1r
own, dependmg on the dens1ty of the
beaver m the area and the amount of
hab1tat avmlable."
The usually-domed beaver house,
or lodge, 1S centrally located w1thm
the dam and self-contamed, wlth mr
vents, two underwater tunnels, and
one or two areas above water for blrth-
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Salmon • Lake Trout
Brown Trout
Steel head • Walleye
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PET CEMETERY AND PET CREMATORIUM
38300 GARFIELD MT. ClEMENS, MICHIGAN 48044
(313) 286-4426
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Corporate Groups
Welcome

Garden of our Little Friends IS a very beautiful permanent care, modern cemetery
available for the use of families who want to proVide a permanent resting place
for their pets
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Board Capt. Dave's 26 Ft.
Bertram with 10Ft beam.
EqUipment furnished
Overnight campsites available
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Box 26, Caseville, MI 48725
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Plight of the Beaver in the New World
More than 100 years before the discovery of
Amenca, the Engltsh poet Geoffrey Chaucer spoke
of a "flaundnsh beaver hat." For many years dunng
the Eighteenth and N meteenth Centunes, hundreds
of thousands of beaver skms were exported. The
ceaseless slaughter led to near-extmction of beavers
m Europe and North Amenca.
Beaver trappmg and tradmg began when the PIlgnms stepped ashore mto the New World; the skms
of the beavers brought Indians and whIte men mto
theIr greatest contact and confltct.
One of the oldest forms of trappmg ISthe pitfall,
or camouflaged hole Rmg-shaped foot traps have a
spnng mechamsm whiCh, when activated by touch,
will entrap the beaver, or any small mammal.
Ernest Thompson Seton has estimated that, at
the time of the commg of the whIte man, there were
at least 60 millton beavers m the area that becarrie
the Umted States. Every stream, pond and lake that
had avaIlable food supported colomes of beavers. The
beaver was, and IS to thIS day, used as much for food
as for fur by the IndIans who hunted them all year.
The mventlon of the steel trap by Sewell
Newhouse m 1823, however, allowed trappers to take
tremendous number of beavers easIly. The traps
weIghed about ftve pounds and cost between $12 and
$16 a pIece.
Imagme a typical CIrcle-shaped trap lined WIth
steel "Jaws" that spnngs when a beaver places ItS paw
mSIde, snappmg shut and entrappmg Its prey.
Nowadays, traps consIst of two shanks covered
WIth WIre nettmg. They fall apart when the trap IS
set, so that It ltes flat on the bottom when placed m
shallow water. The mtent IS to entrap the beaver as
It sWIms to shore, the shanks come together and the
beaver fmds Itself mSIde a cage. Beavers, bemg perceptIve, will often notICe the sticks and aVOid the
area.
After time, the constant and relentless trappmg
of the beavers completely WIped them out over most
of theIr natural range. The harvestmg of forests and
encroachmg civiltzatiOn also speeded theIr expiratiOn. It was only m the last decade of the 1800s that
enough people became concerned about the beavers'
plight to force some .actIon to save the remnants.
The states of MIchigan, Wisconsm, Wyommg
and Mmnesota attempted the restockmg of beavers;
after some tIme, beavers flounshed once agam, overpopulatmg and becommg a nuisance, creatmg confliCt between the trappers, lumbermen and farmers
who wanted to trap the beavers, and the resort owners, conservatiOmsts and general public who ltked the
beavers and who realtzed the good done by them.
Beavers are commended for creatmg habItat and
naturally Impoundmg water, accordmg to MItch Cox
of Fur-FIsh-Game Because of the dams they build,
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they limit some water flow - which also provides
small fIshmg areas.
Growmg publtc protest agamst the wanton destructiOn of Amencan wIldhfe resulted m much effectIve state and federal game legIslatiOn establishmg
huntmg seasons. Most trappmg seasons today are
based upon an annual census of beaver populations.
Accordmg to the MIchIgan Department of Natural Resources, anyone ISeligible to obtam a trappmg
license dunng the scheduled seasons. Fifteen
thousand to 20,000 licenses are Issued yearly for the
huntmg and trappmg of all fur-beanng ammals m
MIchigan; there ISno limit on the number of beavers
one may trap.
Beaver trappmg seasons are dIVided mto three
areas; the Upper Penmsula and Northern and Southern Lower Pemnsula. The exact dates vary each year;
however, the season generally begms m late October
and runs through mId- ApnL
Each of the three regIOns has Its own annual
conventIon held dunng the summer whIch serve as
meetmg places for buyers, sellers and traders of pelts.
Trappers also sell theIr pelts through mternatiOnal
auctIons held m Toronto, Copenhagen, Stockholm
and Lenmgrad, as well as other cIties around the
world.
The quality of pelts IS usually expressed as four
grades. Ones, also know as pnmes, are furs removed
at the coldest, dnest time of year when the beaver IS
full-furred. A thick, full covenng causes the haIr to
stand erect, gIvmg It a deSirable, resihent quality.
Twos, threes and fours are usually grouped as lessthan-pnme pelts.
SpeCIfIc dates of upcommg conventions and auctions are a regular feature of the Fur-FIsh-Game pubhcatlon m Columbus, OhIO. For additiOnal mformation, call (614) 231-9585 or wnte to 2878 E. Mam
St., Columbus, OhiO 43209.
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mg kits, eatmg and sleepmg. Sturdy roofs can support the
weight of SIXmen, and constant repairs by the beavers keep
them safe from mtruders. Favounte sources of food m protected supphes mclude cottonwood, birch, aspen, alders,
Willow, and some plant hfe. W1th the dally food mtake per
beaver conslstmg of one three-mch-thlck
tree, even smaller beaver famlhes reqUlre more than one acre of trees per
year for food alone.
Beaver dams create marshy atmospheres with warmer
water supphes than prevlOusly sustamed. These changes affect other wtldhfe habitat as welL
"There are pluses and mmuses for the wl1dhfe," T1m
Payne, wl1dhfe biologist for the Department of Natural Resources' Pontiac DlvlslOn, said. "Beaver-floodmg affects the
whole cham. BlOloglcally, It'S not good for certam species
of trout and Impedes ftsh movement for spawnmg. On the
other Side, It can hterally develop habitat for wetlanddependent species - waterfowl, for example," he sald.
Warm-water fish such as bass and bluegill come m, and as
the vegetatlOn changes, they're Jomed by frogs, great blue
herons and songbirds or woodpeckers.
"Tradltlonally, beaver m many places m MlCh1gan
have become nUlsances," stated Payne. "They need the
woodland - and other - areas that lend themselves to the
damming of streams. Sometimes the dam IS located Immediately near the road and there IS the threat that If the
dam were to break, It would wash out the road."
A beaver ISthe only creature beSides man to create 1ts
own environment. Averagmg SIXto twelve feet m length,
beaver dams sometimes reach eighteen feet-easily
completed by two beavers m several days. Dam sizes vary With
area water pressure; greater flow reqUlres larger dam bases.
Dam sites are chosen for protectlOn of the beavers' food
supply. Some dams are bUllt on natural Islets or Willow
bushes. Constructed of thousands of branches, stones and
mud, the dam IS based on foundanonal stiCks anchored to

0 ---------------

the water's bottom and slanted to aVOld current washout.
Depth ISnecessary to ensure accesslblhty to the wmter food
storage at the water's base when top water freezes. Surroundmg canals are constructed by beavers, faclhtatmg
transport of branches to the dam site; frequently, burrows
are bUllt on the shore lme as protectlVe cover until dam
complenon.
As qUlckly as human hands or machmenes remove
obstrucnve dams, the beaver rebmlds them - often overmght, to the complete amazement and frustranon of farmer
and sCientist ahke
"Typically, the biggest problem we fmd ISthat 1t backs
up on somebody's land, hllmg crops and timber, and floods
out road systems," Payne added. "People thmk of beaver as
bemg a predommantly northern species-as they are-but
we do have beaver rIght m Oakland County that cause
problems With road systems and people's land."
Modem observers conclude that beaver devotlOn to
dam repam IS less due to mstmct than to a deeply
physlOloglCal need to rebUlld, accompamed by an mner
drIve to obstruct all flowmg water Whatever the underlymg reasons, Michigan's ample water supply has gradually
caused beaver populanons to rIse, With few excepnons,
smce the Ice Age.
Despite modem man's tendency to pollute hiS own
enVironment, thiS has not adversely affected M1ch1gan's
beaver growth. "In terms of pollutlOn and water quahty,
there are hardly any beaver m areas where the water quahty
ISpoor or there 1Sa lack of habitat," sald Payne
OccaslOnally, beavers are transported to areas where
natural floodmg 1Sfeared, to budd dams and mtercept nature's erosive destruction Man and beaver seem fated to
mteract, and ne1ther the passage of centUrIes nor man's
technologICal developments have prevented that pattern
from recurrIng-whether
for posltlve means or negatlveas we brIdge the entry mto yet another century.
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SHOP and WAREHOUSE OPEN SEVEN DAYS
state street. harbor spnngs • 526 6101
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Crabtree & Evelyn
Casswell.Massey
Browns of Melbourne
Bronnley of London
Gourmet Coffees
Cards & Gift Wrap
Gift Baskets & Wreaths

(313) 885-1215
17005 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
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BEYOND
THEIR WILDEST DREAMS

..

From Conestoga to Avanti,
the Studebaker name stood for quality .

.
'

by HENRY DAVID JONES

--------------+

When Studebaker, one of the automotlve mdustry's most mnovatlve and
long-ltved compames, flrst appeared on the Amencan busmess roster, Henry
Ford had no comment. It was not for lack of mterest, It was slmply that Mr,
Ford had yet to be born.
In fact, when brothers Henry and Clement Studebaker proudly opened the
doors of the H&C Studebaker blacksmlth shop m South Bend, Indlana, for the
ftrSt tlme, auto ploneers Loms Chevrolet, Walter Chrysler and John and Horace
Dodge were, as was Ford, stlll more than a decade away from thelr respecttve
cradles.
The Studebakers entered the transportatlon bus mess m 1852. Although
thelr mductton mto the lucratlve mdustry of horseless carnages was stlll ftfty
years away, they did manage to parlay the 25 cents they earned shoemg a horse
that flrst day mto a wagon-bmldmg enterpnse of world-wlde proportlOn.
Early "Studebakers" were slmple farm wagons; Henry and Clement rolled
out two that first year. But, arguably, the very flrst Studebaker bmlt m Amenca
was a wagon crafted by the palr's great-grandfather, Clement, m 1750.
The elder Clement, who carne wlth an assortment of famtly members from
Solmgen, Germany m 1736, brought wlth hlm the Stutenbecker (as they were
called m Germany) hentage of metal workmg, and handed It down to his sons
30
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and future generatlOns.
Henry and Clement, beneflcIanes of their great-grandfather's foresight and
famlhal sentlment, learned blacksmlthmg and wagon-bUlldmg from their father,
John Studebaker. It was John Studebaker > who had bUilt a worthy Conestoga
wagon m 1836, ftlled It snugly With necessltles, his wife and ten children, and
moved the family from a small town near Gettysburg, Pennsylvama to a log
house m Ohio-and
a few years later, followmg son Clement's lead, to South
Bend.
The South Bend that qUietly absorbed the Studebaker family m the early
1850s was not much more than a map-maker's tnfle - a town of only 1,700
people. Yet the commumty had been connected to the world by rad m 1851,
and would someday see a healthy Studebaker company-whICh
had the good
luck to embark at the mceptlon of the Amencan mdustnal revolutlOn - employ
more than 22,000 South Bend residents at ItS peak.
In 1858, John Mohler Studebaker, carrymg hiS mother's malden name and
a small fortune garnered m the gold-crazy shantytowns of Cahfornla, returned
to South Bend.
HIS pay dirt after five frUitful years m California, not Sifted m a pan, came
from makmg wheelbarrows and other handy tools for starry-eyed prospectors.
He qUickly pooled hiS $8,000 m savmgs mto the company and teamed up wlth
hiS brothers. Henry, however, Impressed deeply With the family's German Baptist
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Dunkard tradltlon, was consciOnably upset by the company's mcreasmg mlbtary contracts. He left to become a
farmer shortly after brother John Mohler Jomed the firm.
The Studebaker motto-which
IS, perhaps, a distant
cousm of today's hyperbobc cbche-Gwe
110 percent-was
simple and generous: Always gwe the customer more than you

promIsed"

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400
884-4222
Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.
Group Tours Available by Reservation
$4.00 Adults, $3.00 Seniors, $2.00 Children under age 12
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The Studebakers bved their motto dunng the CIvil
War, offenng well- bUilt mlbtary wagons to the North- and
only the North; but Studebaker wagons soon appeared m
the Confederate camp as sPOil. Accordmg to legend, many
Confederate soldiers claimed that they owed their bves to
the sturdy Studebakers, and veterans from both sides were
eager to buy Studebaker farm wagons when they returned
to CIVilian lIfe. Iromcally, the Studebaker name returned
to Gettysburg - but only on wagons - and became part of
the Civil War's bloodiest battle.
Durmg the war, Peter Studebaker became the company's chief salesman; he Immediately displayed the family's
charactenstlc piOneer spmt by mtroducmg to the wagon
mdustry the Ideas of dealership networkmg and mternatlonal marketmg. He personally cnsscrossed the country,
ambitiOusly chlselmg out a league of loyal dealers and dlstnbutors from a fertile bus mess frontier.
By the time Jacob, the last of the brothers, had entered the bus mess m the 1870s, It had grown mto the
largest producer of horse-drawn vehicles m the world. The
Studebaker Brothers Manufactunng Company, adoptmg Its
new name, was rolhng out more than 75,000 Studebakers
per year from a sprawlmg, new, four-story factory. Revenues
had surpassed the $3 mllhon mark.
The baSICStudebaker was a farm wagon, pamted dark
green, With bnght red wheels and the name "Studebaker"
pamted m red and yellow on the Side. There was also a
Wide vanety from which to choose-City
ICe wagons, elegant carnages, pobce paddy wagons and workaday buggies.
They were bUilt by a workforce swellmg With Immigrants
from eastern Europe, and they were bought by clty-dwellmg
busmessmen,
a growmg nation's farmers, and brave
pioneers bent on tammg a West still peppered With warnng
Indians.
The Studebakers - who began by barely ekmg out a
bvmg-were
now enJoymg corpulent wealth, and bUilt a
manSiOn to display It. They hired Chicago architect Henry
Ives Cobb to deSign an Impressive reSidence called TIppecanoe Place The Studebaker mansIOn featured 40 rooms,
20 fireplaces and 23,744 square feet of floor space. TIppecanoe Place-which today, after careful restoratIOn, ISan
elegant restaurant - was bUllt from local fieldstone and
Studebaker success.
By the end of the N meteenth Century, Studebaker
had estabhshed one of the greatest records of production,
sales and dlstnbutlOn m the still-tender years of the transport mdustry. Studebaker wagons could readily be found m
the stables of the White House and on the roadways of the
world, mcludmg Chma and Australia - grand testimony to
a humble blacksmith shop.
When Clement Studebaker died m 1901, SIX years
after brother Henry, he had reached a pmnacle few
busmessmen scale. He had capitalized on great-grandfather
Clement's bequeathal and father John's mstructiOn. And
he died contented, the most successful man m hiS field.
In light of Its tremendous capital and worldWide net-
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work of dealerships and distnbutors, it
is not surpnsmg that Studebaker entered the automotive age with great
success. What IS astomshmg, though,
IS that, of the 6,200 vehicle manufacturers operatmg at the dawn of the
auto era, only Studebaker successfully
made the transformatIon.
In 1902, Studebaker unveiled Its
fIrSt automobIle,
an electnc.
It
prompted Thomas Edison to buy the
second Studebaker auto, also an electnc. Gasolme power would follow two
years later.
In 1903, Henry Ford-who
had
bUIlt hiS fIrst car ten years earlierestablished the Ford Motor Company.
Ford Motor, along With Overland,
would supply Studebaker the brunt of
its competition m those fledglmg years
before soon-to-be
gIants General
Motors (1908) and Chrysler (1925)
would Vie, With Ford, for the mdustry's
top spot .
The fIrst Studebaker automobiles
were not much different from their
horse-drawn counterparts. The engme,
of course, was a radical addition - but
the wooden frame, upholstered seats
and tops made of canvas and leather,

0 --------

and the spoked wheels sentimentally
remamed, as did John Mohler, former
wheelbarrow maker.
But Mohler was more than Just a
sentImental remmder of a bygone era.
As preSident of Studebaker, he had
bnlliantly orchestrated the company's
baptism mto the auto busmess, and m
1911 threw the company's hat mto the
nng of corporate fmance by acqumng
Everitt- Metzger- Flanders (EMF) of
DetrOit. The acqulSltiOn gave to the
newly-formed
Studebaker
Corporation EMF's Wayne, Deluxe and Northern auto plants as well as the Monroe
Manufacturmg Plant m PontIac. Western Malleable Steel and Pressed Steel
Samtary Manufactunng, both m DetrOIt, were also obtamed. All would
greatly mcrease Studebaker production. At the age of 77, Mohler stIll set
hiS eye on the future.
In 1915, Mohler turned the presIdency over to Albert Russel Erskme, a
former $15-a-month
railroad office
boy who worked hiS way up the corporate ladder to Vice preSident of Underwood Typewnters before JOlmng Studebaker m 1911.
Henry and Clement began the
busmess at respective ages of 26 and
21. Now, at the relatively green age of
44, Erskme would oversee the changmg of the guard.
In one of hiS last bus mess deCISiOns, Mohler convmced the precoCIOUS Erskme to bUlld the new
Studebaker Auto Works m South Bend
mstead of DetrOIt. Erskme agreed; and
m 1917, groomed in long beard, the
only survivmg son of John and Rebecca Studebaker, Mohler passed away
at the age of 83.
All Studebaker Corporation autos
had been bUllt m DetrOIt-as
was
most of Studebaker's $30 million
worth of WWI weaponry. After the
war, Studebaker gradually shlfted ItS
production to South Bend.
In 1920, Erskme - a man Motor
Age magazine once descnbed as "a rare
combinatIon of master fmancler, manufacturer and salesman" - sold the
Studebaker farm wagon dmosaur, and
ended the company's 68 years as a
wagon builder. Studebaker was no
longer horse-and-buggy.
The early Studebaker autos were
attractIvely pnced. A 1916 magazme
ad proclaimed that the Studebaker
Light Four was "the only four-cylmder
car ... that has ever been offered m
Ame~lCa or Europe for less than

o AUTOMOTIVE

$1,000." The tag hne m the ad, wh1le
boastful, was also of historIC note"More than 195,000 Studebaker cars
now muse."
Studebaker surv1ved the stock
market crash of 1929 virtually unscathed. But Erskme underestlmated
the lmpact of the subsequent DepresSlon and contmued to pay shareholders substantml dlvldends. Studebaker even mtroduced a new car
called the Rockne, after Notre Dame
football coach Knute Rockne, and
almed It at DepresslOn-era new car

0 -------------

buyers, a market wh1ch never materlahzed. Erskme's market optlmlsm madvertently led Studebaker mto rece1versh1p m 1933.
Two of the recelvers were loyal
Studebaker men, Paul Hoffman and
Harold Vance. In less than a month
after productlon ended, Hoffman and
Vance had the corporatlon mlraculously back on ltS feet. The palr, m a
blur of determmatlon,
erased a $6mtlhon flow of red mk, and even reported a $20,000 proflt for the month.
Studebaker survlved the great De-

presslon whtle other proud marques,
mcludmg Auburn, Marmon and Duesenberg, blt the dust. The company,
however, dld not escape tragedy.
Erskme, who remamed as a toothless
pres1dent under' the recelvers, found
hlmself personally bankrupt. Hls spmt
ternbly wounded, the man who once
smd he ate obstacles for breakfast shot
hlmself through the heart m July,
1933 Erskme's death removed the last
trace of Studebaker famlly parnclpatlOn lD the company.
(continued on page

54)

Below: During the Sixties, Studebaker marketed the classic Loewy-designed Avanti. Seated is designer Raymond Loewy 'Yith the ••
"Father of the Avanti," Sherwood Egbert, president of Studebaker from 1961-1963.
• ,
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Few Have
Matched
the Steady
Success of
Ken Meade.
36
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ust mentlon hls successful auto dealershlps and he'll mclme hlS head m
acknowledgment. Comphment hlm on hls phenomenal bus mess acumen
and he'll smlle graclOusly. But bnng up sal1mg, and you'll see flreworks
Igmte m the steely-blue eyes of Grosse Pomte Farms entrepreneur extraordmmre, Kenneth G. Meade.
Thls sprmg, Meade IS trammg wlth hlS partner, John Uzms, and hlS son
Barron Meade, to race hls yacht chnstened Challenge '88. The 40-foot yacht,
deslgned by Nelson- Marek for KIWl boats m Tampa, Flonda, w111race on the
Great Lakes m June m the one-ton North Amencan ChamplOnshlp race hosted
by DetrOlt Bayvlew Yacht Club. In August, Challenge '88 will parttcipate m
ehmmatlon tnals, also hosted by Bayvlew, m hopes of quahfymg as the challenger yacht m Toronto's Canada's Cup race m August.
"I thmk we're gomg to wm," he smd slmply, as he leaned back m a chmr
ftt for a sea captam m hls panelled offlce m Grosse Pomte. "Our boat IS constructed of carbon fIbers, magnesmm and titamum, and uses state-of-the-art
eqmpment. It's an mcredibly fast boat."
Thls confldent attltude permeates the success story that IS Ken Meade.
And although hIS success m busmess has made It pOSSIble for hlm to enJoy
leIsure pursmts such as yachtmg, It'S also easy to see that busmess IS never far
from hls mmd.
The fmr-halred chmrman of The Meade Group was born m DetrOIt in 1943

by EILEEN FiGURE SANDLIN
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Atmos IS the only clock In the world that never needs
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and grew up m Grosse Pomte Park. HIS father owned a die
castmg and platmg busmess that manufactured parts for
the Big Three, but young Meade had no mterest m that
part of the automotive mdustry. HIS major mterest was m
big, shmy, chrome-embellished automobiles.
"I'm told that, at a young age, I knew the names of
cars before I knew anythmg else," Meade sald. "I was always
pomtmg out cars and tellmg anyone who would lIsten what
they were called. I guess you could say my Interest level m
cars was high from the very begmnmg."
In those days, Meade lIved With hiS family on Wayburn
Avenue. On hiS way to and from school every day, he would
take a shortcut through the showroom of Fisher Record, a
Chrysler/Plymouth dealer. He remembered bemg enamoured of the cars and Impressed With the well-dressed salesmen, and took to hangmg out at the showroom m hiS spare
time. Apparently, the salesmen were Impressed With sevenyear-old Meade, too, and made him the unoffICial mascot
of the dealership. BeSides glvmg him birthday and Chnstmas gifts and sponsonng hiS Little League baseball team,
they also fueled hiS Interest m the automotive mdustry by
explammg the fmer pomts of busmess to him.
Meade left Grosse Pomte to Jom the Mannes m 1960
and was statIOned m the Far East. Upon hiS return, he
mamed Jane Walker and moved to Grosse Pomte Farms.
The lure of the lake has kept the Meades m the area ever
smce, except for a short stmt m Port Huron. When they
started to ralse their family of four children (now aged 1621), they returned to the Pomtes to take advantage of the
supenor school system.
Newly-mamed and settled, Meade was ready and anxIOUSto pursue hiS lIfelong dream of workmg m the auto
mdustry. He smgle-mmdedly set out to make hiS fortune,
but the trouble was, no one wanted to give him a break.
"I really wanted to sell cars, so I went to several dealerships lookmg for a Job," he recalled. "No one wanted to
hire me It was Winter and the country was expenencmg a
small recessIOn at that time. I had no expenence. But I
kept houndmg Joe Doyle, the owner of RiverView Dodge,
and, eventually, I was hired so I would qUit dnvmg him
crazy."
Although Meade got hiS chance to sell cars, the road
ahead was not easy.
"They wouldn't allow me any floor time because they
didn't want me to compete With the salesmen workmg there
already I had to bnng m all my customers the hard way,
by makmg cold telephone calls or sendmg out lIterature. I
used city mdexes to send postcards to prospects, and customers arnved m droves," he said.
Dunng hiS fIrSt month at RiverView Dodge, Meade
ranked fourth m sales among the sales staff of ten. Dunng
hiS second month, he fIlllshed second m sales. From the
third month on, he was the leadmg salesman. After SIX
months, he was promoted to sales manager. He then diScovered that he preferred to Immerse himself m the management Side of the busmess and never, personally, sold a
car,agam
After RiverView Dodge closed, Meade Jomed Ken
Brown Chrysler/Plymouth
as sales manager. Five years
later, m 1971, Bob McCurry, vICe preSident m charge of
the Dodge DIVISion of Chrysler Motors, offered Meade a
ulllque opportulllty to go mto busmess for himself.
'?\s a Grosse Pomter, Bob was embarrassed that Pomte
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Dodge, a dealershlp that was practlcally m hls own backyard, wasn't domg very well," Meade sald. "The dealership
was on Mack and Seven Mile at the time, and was losing
a lot of money. In fact, the staff was selhng only about 25
new cars a month, so the dealershlp was on the bottom
rung of the Chrysler ladder. Bob smd to me, 'Here's your
opportum~y, let's see what you can do.'"
Meade accepted the challenge }Vlth gusto. At the age
of 27, he became the youngest Dodge dealer m the country.
Today, Pomte Dodge (now located at Washmgton and
Mack) lS among the top flve Chrysler dealerships m the
country. Meade attnbutes its success to hls tenaclty m the
early days.
'~t the age of 27, you don't know what fallure 1S," he
sald. "You really don't have the knowledge needed to run
a place hke that; you Just fumble through It. You have to
when you're the pres1dent of a company; 1t'S a dlfferent
responslblhty level. But that's what made the dlfference."
The dealershlp dld so well that, m 1973, Meade bUllt
a new bUlldmg to house h1s rap1dly expandmg busmess.
Everyone expected the new venture to rum the young
busmessman. Meade hstened to, but was not daunted by,
the naysayers.
"Everyone told me I spent too much money on the
bUlldmg. Then we encountered the Arab 011embargo, and
we lost a couple hundred thousand dollars; but we bounced
back."
Meade adm1ts that those years m the mld-Seventies
were the most dlfficult of hls professlOnal career.
"We opened that dealershlp wlth the expectatlOn that
lt would be successful because we had more room and could
sell more cars. There would be thousands of people standmg
mime wmtmg to buy a car. We sure dldn't antlclpate the
011 embargo. Plus, we were young and mexpenenced at
handlmg ourselves dunng a tough time."
Meade attnbutes hls success today to aggresslve marketmg and follow-up serVlce for the customer.
"We want to be known as dynamlc and aggresslve m
the marketplace, but we also want customers to know that
we care about them. In the early days we had a rotten
serVlce reputat10n because all we cared about was sellmg a
lot of cars and makmg money. We were young and dldn't
reahze that we dldn't have our pnonties mime. They're m
lme now, though, I'll tell you that."
_'
Meade shares the cred1t for hls success with company
personnel, such as Chuck Reilly, executive VlCepresldent
of The Meade Group, and spokesperson for the dealersh1ps.
"You can't do lt by yourself," Meade states emphatically. "It takes the Chuck Relllys of the world, as well as
all the other people who work for you. I've always felt it
was important to reward them and make sure they're treated
well and that thelr workmg cond1tlOns are good. I take a
lot of pleasure m glvmg money and beneftts back to my
staff, because a lot of people thought I could never be as
successful as I am."
Meade also readily adm1ts that there were other dark
days m the course of h1s career.
"In 1979, lt looked as though Chrysler mlght go out
of busmess. You can't lmagme the stram that puts on you.
Durmg the day, you put on a posltlve face for your employees, but at mght, you bite your nalls. At that tlme, Chrysler
owed me $1.5 m11hon, whlch represented everythmg I had
m the world. I knew I could end up as a cred1tor at' 20 cents
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Meade's passion for collecting vintage automobiles
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includes the 1963 A.C. Cobra which achieves 160 miles per hour.

on the dollar. But we went through the whole down-turn
m the economy and weathered Chrysler's problems, yet
still made money at the time. That situation proved to me
that you can do anythmg you want to, as long as you put
your mmd to It.
"I'm a very positive mdlvldual. I tend not to see the
negative side of thmgs because there IS always a positive
side to be conSidered m every sltuatlOn."
As hiS busmess mterests burgeoned, It became apparent that the company needed umflcatlon. Therefore, The
Meade Group was formed In 1982 as the umbrella for the
company's expanded busmess concerns, and today generates $100 mllbon annually. The group's holdmgs mclude
Pomte Dodge, Pomte Chrysler/Plymouth,
Pomte Jeep
Eagle, Pomte Isuzu, Meade LeaSing, Meade Properties, and
Commercial Llghtmg Speclabsts. Meade IS also a partner
m the New HOrIZons Development, a complex located m
Warren that will consist of three office bUlldmgs, a hotel,
and 1000 condommlUm umts.
40
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The holdmg company contmues to grow under
Meade's strong leadership. ThiS summer, The Meade Group
Will open an "auto mall" conslstmg of several dealerships
near LakeSide Mall m Sterlmg Heights. There are additional plans to acqUIre a Ford dealership m Toledo, OhlO.
Overall, The Meade Group employs about 460 people In
the metropobtan Detroit area, and Will eventually employ
an additional 100 people to mn the Toledo bus mess.
Despite hiS very active busmess hEe, Meade carves out
time for a vanety of profeSSional and personal aSSOCiations.
He IS chairman of the NatlOnal Dodge Tmck Advisory
Board, preSident of the Detroit Dodge Dealers AssoClatlOn,
vICe chairman of the National Chrysler/Plymouth Advertls109 ASSOCiation and secretary of the NatlOnal Dodge Dealers AdVisory CouncIl. HIS CIVICmvolvement mcludes board
duties for the MIChigan Parkmson's Disease FoundatlOn,
and membership 10 the Grosse Pomte Cnsls Club, Umverslty of Michigan PreSident's Club, National Republtcan
Congressional Leadership CouncIl, and others.

--------------
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Perhaps hIS most publICIzed aSSOCIatIonwas as chatrman of the 1988 DetroIt Auto Show.
"1 was honoured to chatr the commIttee, because the
1988 show marked the end of the DetrOIt Auto Show as It
has eXIsted smce 1899. BegmnIng next year, the Auto

131 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
HOURS MON.-SAT/9.30-5 30
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Show wIll be called the North Amencan International
Auto Show. WIth the expansIOn of Cabo Hall, the DetrOIt
Auto Show fmally wIll be the number one auto show m
the world, because we'll have enough space to surpass the
other major shows m ChIcago, Frankfurt and Tokyo. We
have commItments from the manufacturers to show a new
car every year. It WIll be a real happenIng that wIll get press
coverage from all over the world."
Next year, Meade wIll co-chaIr the revamped Auto
Show wIth DaVId FIsher, an old fnend who IS owner of
Suburban Olds and other dealershIps, and whom Meade
has dubbed the "west-sIde Ken Meade."
Another of Meade's paSSIons IS collectmg vmtage automobIles. In fact, the lobby of the well-appomted Meade
Leasmg showroom on the HIll m Grosse Pomte Farms
houses three prIZed vehIcles: a 1964 Cobra, a royal blue
Porsche convertIble WIth MIchIgan hlstoncal vehIcle plates
and a sleek black Ferran. All three are m top condItIOn,
thanks to the mInIstratIOns of Gary Jones, servIce dIrector
for Pomte Dodge. Meade dnves them all a few tImes a year.
He ISmost proud of the fiery red, all-ongmal Cobra, whICh
would rate as a 92 on a qualIty scale of 100.
"It scares me to dnve that car," he Said. "I thmk It
does 160 mIles an hour, but you won't catch me m It at
that speed. "
Meade has made plans to expand hIS collectIOn, but
prefers qualIty over quantIty.
"I don't want to end up WIth 50 cars; I want to have
ten of the classIcs. 1 really haven't had the opportUnIty to
travel around the country to look for addltlons to my collectIOn, but maybe m the next four or fIve years I can accomplIsh that."
Although one wonders when Meade wIll fmd the tIme
to scour the country for the vmtage vehIcles he craves, the
Job wIll be much eaSIer due to the recent acqUlSIt!On of an
eIght-passenger SaberlIner 80 Jet, whIch replaced the SIXseater Lear Jet prevIously used by company executives.
Meade belIeves WIthout reservatIOn that the most fulfIllmg penod m
hIS profeSSIonal lIfe IS occurrmg nght
now.
"The company's growth has been
tremendous smce 1980, and once you
get rollmg, the success keeps perpetuatmg Itself. All you have to do IS
keep makmg smart deCISIOns. We are
not aggressIve m acqUlsltlOns. We take
a really good look at somethmg before
we buy. It takes us a little longer that
way, but we don't want to buy somethmg and fmd it was a mIstake.
"People also thought 1 was makmg a mIstake when 1 started out and
stuck with Chrysler," he contmued.
"Well, Chrysler gave me the nght opportunIty. WIth another company, I
probably would have had to walt untIl
later in lIfe to get the same opportunIty. It's proven out over the years that
I was nght m my chOlce of Chrysler
Corporation. It was a gamble, but It
paid off." And that, ladles and gentlemen, spells success.
<>
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Winning Spirit
The competltlve spmt and reputation for being a
meticulous, tireless worker that has made Ken Meade a
leader in Chrysler CorporatlOn's dealer network IS also
reflected in his leisure purSUltS.
Five years ago, Ken Meade crewed on the Tnumph m
his first Bayview/Mackinac race, and found an entirely
new outlet for his competltlve spmt. "I always thought of
salling as a passive recreatlOnal pasttme," said Meade. "It
was something people did on a Sunday aftemoon when
the Wind was nght and the beer was plenttful. It really
dtdn't interest me - I hke a httle faster pace."
When the Trzumph heeled over m the wind and was
racing about 80 miles per hour, "I was hooked," he said.
Meade aVidly watched the Amenca's Cup
competltlOn. The idea of intematlonal competition and
the national pnde it engenders intngued him; when he
was invited to Jom the Challenge '88 SyndICate, he
Jumped at the chance. "Bnngmg the Canada's Cup back
to the States was a challenge I couldn't tum down."
The Challenge '88 Syndicate was formed as a
concerted effort to wm back the Cup.
Meade, along with syndicate members John Uzms
and Kim McNamara, decided to bUlld a new boat,
utl1lZlng the latest CAD/CAM technology.
The tno commissiOned one-ton deSigner Bruce
Nelson to deSign the yacht, with KIWI Boats to execute
the deSign. Last year, Nelson was part of the deSign team

that produced the Amenca's Cup Winner, Star & Stnpes,
and the North Amencan ChampiOnship Winner, Cooter.
Nelson IS confident he can produce a Winmng
challenger for the Canada's Cup. "Our design portrays a
balanced blend of speed-producing parameters and IS
optimized for the anttclpated Canada's Cup match raCing
condltlOns," he satd
Pnor to the Canada's Cup match, Bayview Yacht
Club will be hosting the North Amencan One- Ton
Championship June 4-12. At that time, Meade and
compamons will test the new yacht against intemattonal
competition.
The Amencan Challenger Senes Fmals will be held
at BYC August 1-7, while the Canadmns will hold their
fmals m Toronto at the Royal Canadian Yacht Club
August 6-13. If the Challenge' 88 SyndICate quahftes, they
will compete in the Canada's Cup Matches, to be held m
Toronto August 20-28.
The spmt that proves Meade successful m hiS
busmess also dommates hiS attempts at competltlve
sportmg Challenges seem to crop up m every aspect of
hiS hfe; he takes the Imtmttve, works hard, and accepts
nsk. The Challenge '88 Syndicate IS committed to
retummg the Cup to the Umted States, after itS ten-year
sOJoum m Canada.

- Carolyn Klucha
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The quahty remains after the pnce IS forgotten ISa maXIm by whIch SIr Henry
Royce lIved. That same motto can be seen stretched throughout the long and
august hIstory of the Rolls-Royce Motor Company.
The story of Rolls- Royce Motor Cars m the Umted States begms m the
year 1906, when the company was founded-two
years after Royce bUllt hIs fIrst
car. In October of the same year, the fIrst Rolls-Royce motor car arnved m thIS
country, when Charles Rolls hImself drove It to fIrst place m a fIve-mIle race
at the EmpIre CIty Track m Yonkers, New York.
December 1906 saw the establIshment of the Rolls-Royce Import Company
and an exhlbltlon at the Amencan Auto Club Show, as well as the fIrst sale of
a Rolls-Royce car to an Amencan, one Captam Hutton, of Texas.

fine rlrt on Wheel:s
Few cars were sold each year untIl 1913, when the company set up a factory
serVIce and parts department. By the outbreak of World War I, about 100 cars
had been sold here, and customers mcluded Harry Payne WhItney, Flo Zlegfeld
and S.]. Bloommgdale.
To demonstrate the smoothness of hIS products, Royce was fond of balancmg a penny on the edge of the radIator whIle the engme was runnmg. The
same tnck can stIll be done today on the company's 1907 Rolls-Royce SlIver
Ghost-whlch
has traveled more than a half-mIllion mIles and is still gomg

RolIs-Royce:
A Tale of
-Quality
and
Distinction.

by TIM TIPTON
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strong.
The two men whose names became lmked to symbolIze the pmnacle of
automotive excellence began their lIves under very dIfferent CIrcumstances.
Fredenck Henry Royce had to struggle With poverty as a boy; Charles Stewart
Rolls came from a wealthy, anstocratlC famIly.
Born m 1863, Royce started work at the age of ten, when hIS mechamcal
genms qUlckly became eVIdent. He taught hImself electncal engmeenng; and,
at the age of 21, Imtlated hIS own busmess. After purchasmg a French car
whIch, lIke most cars of the tIme, constantly broke down, Royce decIded he
could deSIgn a better car hImself. On Apnl 1, 1904, he drove""tliat car out of
hIS small factory m Manchester, England. It ran smoothly and qUletly and
proved to be extremely relIable.
The qualIties of the early Royce cars attracted the attentIOn of Charles
Rolls, a noted sportsman who had also bUllt a prosperous bus mess s~llmg foreIgn
cars. Royce agreed to make cars for Rolls to sell, and the cars became a great
success despIte competltlon from many manufacturers at the turn of .the century.
Rolls was a WIdely-renowned racmg dnver pnor to meetmg Royce. He was
PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE ROLLS ROYCE MOTOR CAR COMPANY
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The Shore Club community on
spectacular Lake St. Clair may be
just what you1re looking for.

Choose hlghrise, garden apartment or townhouse hying

Make your home in a wonderfullYlrivate
and
protected environment, surrounde
by mature
trees and glistening water. The peace and quiet
and sheer beauty of the spot will give you a
sense of contentment not found anywhere
else in your busy lives.
Set your stereo to a Brahms concerto, open the
drapes to the sight of the sun or moon on the
water, then lean back in y,our easy chair and
just dream. You may feel hke you're in heaven.
but you're just home-at
the Shore Club

Shore Club Apartments
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fanatically enthUSiastic about all sorts of nsky transportfast cars, aircraft and balloons. He probably did more than
any smgle person to populanze the motor car. In domg so
he was up agamst such impreSSive figures as Queen Victona.
who hated cars because they fnghtened her horses, and the
Marquess of Queensberry, who tned to get legal permiSSion
to shoot any motonst who endangered him or hiS family.
The year 1910 ushered m another record, albeit a
tragiC one. Rolls, born m 1877, became the first Eng~
lIshman to be killed m powered flight.
At the onset of World War I, Henry Royce was asked
to do for aero engmes what he had done for the motor car.
Thus, m the years followmg, Rolls- Royce produced more
than half of all Bntish aero engmes m serViCe. In 1919, two
of these engmes powered Alcock and Brown on the fmt
nonstop flight across the AtlantiC.
Rolls-Royce also proved ItS worth on the ground m
World War 1. Lawrence of Arabia waged war m a fleet of
nme armoured Rolls-Royce vehicles and wrote that, "m
the desert a Rolls was pnzed above rubies."
After WWI, a factory was established m Spnngfie1d,
Massachusetts to meet the strong demand for Rolls- Royce
cars m the Umted States. Between 1921 and 1931 2,944
Rolls- Royce motor cars were produced m Amenca.
In 1931, Rolls-Royce acqUired the famous Bentley
company. By 1933, when Sir Henry Royce died (he was
kmghted m 1931), hiS company had soundly established its
reputation for unsurpassed excellence.
As World War II began, the company SWitched to war
production, and car manufacture ceased. Engmes were bUilt
for a great many Royal Air Force (RAF) fighters and bombers; Rolls-Royce developed the famous Merlm, which
powered the Spitfire, Hurncane and Lancaster, and the
Amencan-made Mustang fighter. After the war, the company became a world leader m both the aViation and luxury
automotive fields. Car production began agam- but at a
new home m Crewe, England, With an mnovative policy
of bUildmg coachwork along With engmes and chaSSiS.Before the war, coachbUilders had constructed car bodies to
a client's indiVidual reqUirements. The newly-established
car diViSiOn launched the Silver Dawn, Silver Wraith,
Silver Cloud and Silver Shadow models, together With
Bentley verSions.
After the aViation diViSion of the Rolls-Royce company ran mto fmancial difficulties m 1971, the motor car
and diesel divlSlons contmued to trade as Rolls-Royce
Motors and m 1973 became a public company With shares
quoted on the London Stock Exchange. The company that
began as a manufacturer of fme cars was once agam able to
commit itS resources to automotive affatrs. In 1980, RollsRoyce Motors merged With what is now ViCkers plc, the
giant Brmsh engmeenng enterpnse, but has retamed its
identity withm the group.
Rolls- Royce Motor Cars today blends the latest
technology With quality and craftsmanship-Just
as Henry
Royce and Charles Rolls decreed more than eighty years
ago.
At the forefront of every Rolls- Royce motor car is the
tradmonal Spmt of Ecstasy mascot, deSigned m 1911 by
Brmsh sculptor Charles Sykes, a member of the Royal
Academy. As the craftsman's tool is applied to each flymg
lady, it ensures that all emblems are literal works of art. In
tests mvolvmg the safety of the mascot m case of aCCident,
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the little lady was knocked off her
Rolls- Royce Motor Cars has sun entenng the car.
perch on a SIlver Spmt 100,000 times.
never mtroduced change for lts own
Rolls- Royce enjoys a smgular unWhen face-to-face wlth a Rolls- sake; lt has chosen mstead to refme
populanty among thleves. Wlth pm
Royce, whether new or used, lt lS easy constantly the deslgn of motor cars. tumbler door locks, company offlCials
to understand why each motor car The 1988 range of motor cars mcorposay the odds agamst a car thlef successtakes between three and six months to rates lmprovements m both engme
fully forgmg a key are about 24,000:1.
buIld. More than 4,000 craftsmen and and stoppmg power.
Another secunty feature automatlcally
engmeers furnlsh such meticulous care
Rolls- Royce engmeers have de- locks the transmlSSlon when the 19mand workmanshlp
that about
tlon key lSremoved. The only way
70,000 of the 105,000 cars made
to move the car wlthout the 19msmce Royce bUllt hls firSt car m
tlOn key lS to ralse lt off ltS dnve
1904 are stIll runnmg today. The
wheels and tow lt away. Both the
assembly line moves Just a few feet
automatlc
transmlSSlon control
each day, and then only after the
and gear selectlon are electnc for
craftsmen mvolved are satlsfled
addltlonal smoothness, and to
that thelr work lS as near-perfect
elimmate the nOlse that would be
as human mgenUlty can make It.
generated by mechamcal control.
Only ten men m the world
The hydraulic self-Ievellmg
can
make
the
Rolls- Royce
suspenSlOn m each Rolls-Royce
radiator gnlle, whlch lScrafted encar lS so fmely tuned that lt comtirely by hand. In order to appear
pensates' for the welght of passenperfectly strmght, each column lS
gers and the gradual emptymg of
slightly bowed, usmg a pnnclple
the fuel tank. A Rolls-Royce
called entaslS, utilized also m the
motor car wlll also support the
deslgn of the Parthenon. Thls opwelght of a fully-grown Afrlcan
tical tnck lS necessary in order to
elephant wlth only 1.5 mches of
decelve the human eye, which at
glve. The company, however,
a slight dlstance sees flat surfaces
does not recommend thls test as a
as bemg slightly concave. It took
constructive exerClse.
a man of Royce's artlstlc senIn tests, a Silver SPlflt was
slbliltles to apply thls anClent
crashed, at 30 mph, mto a 100pnnclple. Each gnlle bears the faton block of concrete, then a
mous mterlmked
Rolls-Royce
2,000 pound block was rammed
The Spirit of Ecstasy mascot and
badge and, unobtruslvely at the
mto the back of the car at 20
hand-crafted radiator grille are unique
back, a second set of mltlals - the
mph,
to prove the car's abllity to
to Rolls-Royce.
slgnature
of the
mdlvldual
wlthstand lmpact. Most car mancraftsman who made It.
slgned lmprovements to the alum mum
ufacturers use several body shells m
Dunng constructlon each vehlcle alloy 6.75-litre V-8 fuel-mJected en- the standard senes of lmpact tests relS accompamed by ltS own hlstory gme that powers all models. Engme
qUlred by safety leglslatlOn. The Rollsbook. Like an artlst puttmg hls name performance lS mcreased by nearly
Royce body lSso strong, however, that
to a canvas, thls dlary lS slgned by one-Mth, reflectmg a redeslgn of the
only one was reqUlred for the entlre
craftsmen who work on the car as lt cylmder mlet and mamfold systems to senes.
passes through the factory. An early provlde for better "breathmg."
There are still other dlfferences
dlrector of Rolls-Royce was once
An
electromcally
controlled
m a Rolls-Royce motor car whlch
asked, "How fast does your assembly anti-brakmg system (ABS) constantly
clearly elimmate the competltlOn. On
line move 7" He answered: "I thmk I mom tors all four wheels when brakthe extenor, each car sports as many
saw lt move last week." Throughout
mg, and senses when one lS about to
as twelve coats of pamt, all of whlch
the factory there lS clear eVldence of a stop turnmg. Hydraulic pressure to the
are hand-rubbed,
hand-sprayed and
smgle-mmded dnve to achleve the affected wheel lS mstantly reduced,
rubbed agam. The fmal protective
best quality posslble.
and the result lS a combmatlon of coatmg is 2 5 tlmes thlcker than that
Wlth preC1Slon thelr smgular maXlmum control and brakmg under
of most cars. Up to 11 full hldes are
goal, engmeers measure each and all weather condltlons.
used m the mtenor of every Rollsevery dlmenslOnally-cntical
compoAll 1988 Rolls-Royce models proRoyce motor car, wlth the leather
nent, whIle other compames may be vlde many advanced comfort and secu- commg from ammals pastured by elecsatisfled wlth measunng only one com- nty features. The automatlc mr condltnfled fences rather than barbed Wlre,
ponent per hundred. Once each en- tlomng system, provldmg two climate
to prevent abraslOns and scratches.
gme has been assembled, lt lSbalanced
levels, can be adjusted separately beThe odometer, whlch lS elecas a complete umt to mamtam the tween 62 and 91 degrees; once set,
tromc to prevent extraneous sound enlegendary smoothness associated wlth they need never be touched agam. The
tenng the mtenor, records dlstances up
the name Rolls- Royce. Only after a temperature lSseparately controlled at
to one mlilion mlles. Warnmg lights
bench test run for two hours can the knee and head helght and ltS sensors
on the mstrument panel mdlCate
engme be passed as ready for mstalla- are so fme they wlll automatically
when fuellS low and also mom tor flUld
tlon m the chassls.
compensate evel) for the heat of the
levels Another sentry light, controlApnl/May
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Custom Built Luxury Townhomes
1/2

Jefferson Ave. at 11

on Lake St. Clair

MIle Rd., St. Clair Shores, Michigan

Model Showings by Appointment
Supel'b quality amenities include
dl'amatic entrance, rich marble tiles,
sunlit decks, large bay windows, a
most impressive living 100m with a
fireplace, kitchen, nook, library or
dining l'oom, living level powdel'
Heatmg & Coolmg

l'oom, master bedroom with 2 walkin closets, fireplace, whirlpool tub
and separate shower, large 500 sq.
ft. bonus room and 2 car garage.
2,500 sq. ft. of living space.

Offered ExclusIVely By
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Piku Management Co.
18263 10 Mile, Ste B
RosevIlle, MI 48066
(313) 774-6363
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5 Year Warranty Labor & Parts
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A 36~page color portrait of Me on North' Carolina's premier offshore islaqd.
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led by an electromc sensor mounted
beneath the front bumper, warns of ICy
condltlons outsIde.
In the woodshop, a master woodsman WIll select fme walnut veneers to
be used for the faCIa and door cappmgs. The faCIa Itself IS compnsed of
eIght seCtIons, so carefully chosen and
matched that they appear to be one
solid piece. The company WIll even
save a pIece of the wood that IS used
to make the dashboard; m the event
of an aCCIdent, they can match It wIth
the nght grammg and make the necessary repalr.
Standard equipment for most
models m 1988 mcorporates cellular
telephone; heated rear-VIew door mIrrors; "memory" front seats provldmg
multIple posltlonmg; a central ashtray
that emptIes Itself automatIcally mto
a speCIal receptacle; and a tool ktt
whIch mcludes a traffIC warnmg
tnangle as well as protective gloves to
be used whIle changmg a me. OptIons
that have been fItted mto the motor
cars mclude a pianola, a coffee
machme, a bed, hot and cold mnnmg
water, an mtenor hght deplctmg the
heavens, and a commode.
Gone are the days when the most
famous Rolls-Royce owner, J.P. Morgan, uttered, "If you have to ask the
pnce, you can't afford It." Jerry Law,
general manager at Don Massey CadIllac m Plymouth, MichIgan's only
Rolls-Royce dealershIp, sald they are
happy to dISCUSSfmancmg for the
motor cars whIch range m pnce from
$95,000 to more than $200,000 for a
new hmousme. "Last year we sold 35
Rolls-Royce and Bentley motor cars,
to rank us as the fIfth major market m
the Umted States," said Law. The
Massey dealershIp also sells prevlouslyowned Rolls-Royces.
The Umted States remams the
largest smgle overseas market for
Rolls-Royce
cars.
ApproXImately
1,100 new vehIcles are sold through a
network of 60 authonzed dealers. The
fIrm has ItS Umted States headquarters
m Lyndhurst, New Jersey.
QualIty From ItS mceptlOn 82
years ago the Rolls- Royce Motor Car
Company has stood behmd thIS smgular deslgnatlOn. It IS a tribute to the
mtegnty of the MeSSIeurs Rolls and
Royce, an amazmg record of achIevement and dlstmctlOn, and a hentage
of superior style and performance
whIch appears lIkely to contmue for
many years.
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Odyssey of the Mind
seel~sthe limits of creative potential.
elementary, mIddle and hIgh schools and colleges In the
Umted States, Canada, MeXICO and other countnes.
MIchIgan ranks second In OM membershIps, behInd New
York. MlCklus stIll deSIgns most of the problems and IBM,
a corporate sponsor of OM for years, IS agaIn underwnting
Polar bear, north pole, arctIc, Ice, snow, EskImo, cold, the competItiOn.
Jane Nutter, a MIchIgan regIOnal dIrector, has been
boots,. sweater, hot chocolate A checklist for a northern expedltlon? Not qUIte. A word game? Close. They're all re- involved in the OM program for four years. SInce then,
sponses to the word "polar" In a braInstorming seSSIOn. the regIons In MIchIgan have Increased from three to nine,
WhIle some of the answers are consIdered typIcal, words IncludIng more than 100 teams. "For example, our state
competItIOn Involves over 300 teams In a day-long compesuch as sweater, Eskimo and hot chocolate, espeCially, can
tItIOn. Many of the states are still small enough of a proearn extra creatiVIty pOInts from the Judges In an Odyssey
gram that they might have 50 to 100 teams, II she smd.
of the MInd competition.
The OM program works thIS way. A school, college,
But Odyssey of the MInd, better known as OM, IS
or commumty group becomes a member of the aSSOCiation
much more than braInstormIng.
More than a decade ago, Industnal arts professor Dr . for a $90 fee, allOWIng them to enter one team for each
.C. Samuel Mlcklus of Glassboro State College, New Jersey, problem. DIVISIons are broken down by grade levels. The
went about creatIng complex scenanos for hIS students to hIghest grade represented on a team determInes the dIVIsolve as a way of stImulatIng their creative thought proces- SIOn In whIch they compete.
DIviSIOn I, kIndergarten through ftfth grade, can comses. For example, he challenged them to fIgure out how to
cross a body of water WIthout the usual paddles, motor or pete In four different problems; DIviSIon II, SIxth through
eIghth grade, can enter a team for each of five problems;
smls. He lImIted them to USIngSImple, low-cost materials,
DiVISIOnIII, ninth through twelfth grade, can also compete
along With heavy doses of creatIvIty. HIS method proved
In four dIfferent problems; DIVISIOnIV, college-level, has
successful In the classroom.
Ted Gourley of the New Jersey Department of Educa- only two problems. PreparIng them for theIr OM years
tion suggested that Mlcklus start a competltlon. MlCklus ahead, kIndergarten through second grade IS gIven one
problem to ponder, although their presentatIon IS not
wrote the problems and Gourley orgamzed the fIrst program
scored.
In the New Jersey school system In 1978, for 28 middle and
CompetIng teams are judged in three areas: longhIgh schools. Intense Interest In OM turned the competIterm-a
problem's completed solution that IS brought to
tion Into an annual event.
the COmpetitIon (200 pOInts maXImum); style-the
presenThe Odyssey of the MInd AsSOCiation was formed,
tatIon and enhancement of the long-term solutIOn (50
WIth headquarters In Glassboro. It IS a prIvate, non-profIt
POInts maximum); and spontaneousthe team is gIven a
and tax-exempt orgamzatIon headed by a seven-member
problem to solve at the competItiOn (100 pOInts pOSSible).
board. In 1987-88, membershIps have grown to .6,000
FIve members of Cheryl Cueny's comICS team face one
another as they SIt In a cIrcle In the woodworking shop at
Grosse POInte Park's PIerce MIddle School. Cueny, theIr
coach, gIves them the sIgnal to begIn. MOVIng around the
CIrcle, each member In turn shouts out a response.

by ILENE STANKIEWICZ
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The total of the three determmes a team's rank.
A certam fascmatlon with OM contmues to draw competitors. Four years ago Defer Elementary (Grosse Pomte
Park) Jomed the group, Cueny said. '~t that pomt myself
and two other coaches took the plunge and tramed With
untramed kids and deCided to give It a try. And that year
we did very well. All of our teams went on to state," she
Said. "It was a learnmg process; everybody liked the program. The people who had been active returned. A lot of
our veterans keep returnmg each year-both
kids and
coaches."
Last year the team Cueny coached placed second m
the reglOnals m their category, seventh m the state
competltlon.
Experts say creative thmkmg will be the most valuable
tool for solvmg future world problems. OM's basiC
philosophy IS that creativity and problem-solvmg can be
taught and that the mmd, like the body, can be tramed to
reach Its fullest potential. ThiS IS accomplished by provldmg partiCipants With challengmg problems, havmg no
stereotYPical answers, encouraging them to fmd umque
ways of domg thmgs and performmg all actlvltles as a team.
Teams start off evenly
WIth lImIts on matenal
costs, generally $50 to
$75. Schools usually
proVIde the mlmmal
fundmg and a place to
meet. DIrect assIstance
ISprohibited, but adults
are used as gUIdes.
Above all, creativity IS
hIghly rewarded. Judges
are to be alert for unusual Ideas m problem
solutlOns, style presentations and spontaneous answers.
Children become
aware of OM from
others who have enJoyed theIr expenences. "My frIends were m It and I
thought I should try It," Said Heather Plansker, a member
of Cueny's comIcs team. "I thought It would be fun."
Fellow comIcs team member Peter Spencer also had a
couple of classmates m OM. "I lIke the creativity mvolved," he Said.
Adam Rhodes thought he Just might be of servIce to
an OM team. "The first year I heard that a team from Defer
came m second place m the state fmals and I was cunous,"
Rhodes smd. "I thought that maybe they could come m
firSt If I was m It." Last year he was on a team from Defer
that advanced to world competition. ThiS year Rhodes IS
on the comics team at Pierce.
OM may attract some competitors because of the lack
of other activltles avaIlable durmg the wmter months. But
coaches thmk that OM seems to appeal particularly to the
bnghter and more creatIve students.
"Kids who are lookmg for an avenue, who are hIghly
creative and lookmg for somethmg to do, kids who are
wlllmg to make a commitment," Nutter Said, are those
who are most mterested mOM.
Teamwork ISessential for success m OM. Long before
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the competltlOn takes place, the teams, composed of five
to seven students, are assembled. The OM ASSOCIatIOndoes
not place restrictions on who can compete, although some
schools fIeld teams from their "hIgh-ability" or "gIfted"
programs. SImilar to tryouts for a sports event, students
may be asked to select the problem that interests them the
most, or may be reqUIred to wnte an essay, dependmg upon
the school requirements.
Mark Dely, member of the PIerce comics team, expressed an mterest m actmg after assessmg hiS own abilitIes.
"The engmeering ones aren't for me," he said.
A team has several months to collaborate on a smgle
problem solution m the long-term portion of the competitIOn. SImilar types of problems come up each yearconstructmg a vehicle, a mechamcal exerCise, a dramatic
mterpretatlOn, bUlldmg a balsa-wood structure and character portrayal. ThiS year's chOices include: AtlantiS, The Gift
of Flight, ClaSSIC, It's Showtlme, Straddle Structure and
ComiCS.
AtlantiS, for DIVISion II and III, involves recreatmg
the lost undersea world of AtlantiS and constructmg a vessel
that appears to be submemble, holds two people, and is
powered by somethmg
other than someone directly pushmg or pullmg It. The team must
retrieve
sea objects
WIth the vehIcle's remote control arms.
Teams m DIVISIons
I, II and III choosmg
The Gift of Flight WIll
make and operate a senes of aircraft, such as
a glider launched by
hand, and a rubberbandpowered plane. Some
of the crafts -are reqUIred to fly through a
speCifiC target area or
break a balloon.
It's Showtlme reqUIres a team to develop and execute
a mUSical scene based on a selectIOn from a list of claSSIC
lIterary works such as "The Ugly Ducklmg," "Black
Beauty," "Little Women," and "Much Ado About Nothmg." MIme, puppetry and dance may be mcluded. DIVISIOnsI, II and III can partiCIpate.
Straddle Structure, for DIVISions I, II and III mvolves
bUIldmg a structure With approximately one- half ounce of
balsa wood that conforms to deSign specificatIOns. At the
competltlon, the approved structure has weights placed
upon It until It collapses. The competitIOn record is 900
pounds.
Fmally, there's Comics. Teams choose well-known cartoon characters and transform the cartoon mto live, humorous skits. ComiCS IS open to DIVISions I and II.
There's always a style that goes along With a problemthe way a solutIOn ISpresented - requmng even a mechanICal whiZ to stretch the ImagmatlOn. It may be the use of
props, a skit, or a theme such as Sesame Street, used last
year by Nutter's wmnmg team.
Teams are usually coached by parent volunteers or,
occasIOnally, teachers mterested m runmng a team from a
Apnl/May
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class. The chlldren do the work, and lt'S up to the coach
to see that a team follows the stnct gUldelines for each
problem. Any vlOlation results m a loss of pomts, mcludmg
adult mterference.
%s a coach you help by askmg the questlons," said
Nutter, who was drawn mto OM when she volunteered to
help coach her daughter's team. "The children are responslble for solvmg all the problems; they have to come up
wlth thelr own solutlOns. They have to make all their own
costumes, props, and build all thelr own vehlcles. They
have to help each other put thelr costumes and make-up
on," Nutter added.
Or the spontaneous portlon could become more mvolved, as m bUlldmg a structure of clay and toothplcks.
Each member of the team adds a plece to the structure as lt
moves around the clrcle, excludmg verbal communication.
Most groups start workmg together as a team after the
fmt of the year-meetmg
during lunch penods, after
school and on weekends. They may break up mto subgroups
to make the most of thelr time and mdlvldual expertise.
Teams progress at thelr own pace. An expenenced
team will move faster, although complex projects take more
tlme.
ReglOnal competltlons take place m late February or
early March, dependmg upon the reglOn.
The top three reglonal teams m each of the thirteen
problems advance to the state competltlon. Between competltlons, teams are allowed to lmprove on thelr solutlOns.
The fmt-place team m each problem at the state competltlon, held at the end of Apnl, proceeds to world competltlon. More than 500 teams will compete m thls year's
world competltlon, to be held m Maryland on the fmt
weekend m June. Wmners of the reglOnal and state competltlons recelve medals, while world competitlOn wmners
recelve trophies along wlth the satisfactlOn of wmning.
"Wlth Mlchlgan bemg so heavlly populated wlth OM
teams, you have to emphasize that lt's not the winnmg, it's
leammg how to work together," Said Nutter, whose team
last year placed seventh m world competltion.
Each competmg team sends a representatlve to the
competltlon - a Judge, a timer, or someone who runs errands. The Judges can be parents, teachers, or Just people
who want to become mvolved. They are put through a
trammg seSSlon, and at the competltlon a different panel
of Judges is responslble for sconng different problems at
each dlvlslon.
Rosalie Bryk lS the dlrector of Staff Development for
the Grosse Pomte Schools and has been involved wlth the
OM program as both a coach and Judge. Last year she
Judged creatlvlty at the reglOnals and bramstormmg at the
state level. Thls year she lS a problem captam. Judgmg can
mean sconng 10 to 20 competltlOns in one day.
'~ far as Judgmg, I just thmk lt'S excltlng," she sald.
"I like to see all of the ideas, and the different skits. I thmk
that the problems are such that they allow the children to
sharpen thelr thmkmg."
Bryk sald she believes it lS lmportant for potential OM
Judges to know chlldren, be organized, be able to take directlons, thmk on thelr own, recogmze quality, and be pleasant. She also explamed how judges need to be famlliar
wlth the capabliltles of chlldren at dlfferent age levels.
"I went through trammg," Bryk said, "and havmg
worked wlth kids for a long time, I know what kids can do
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Defer Elementary School competitors for the Division I Straddle Structure clown around before the start of the Odessy of the
Mind Competition. Front row: Christoph Heinen, Adam Bramlage, Justin Miller, Michelle Scarborough, Ann Richard. Middle:
Robbie Sharrow, Jeff Winokur. Back: Coach Robb Sharrow, Diane Scarborough.
and know what adults can do. And
there's a big difference m the two."
"One kid sewed his own monster costume and It was Just a stitch. They
didn't thmk the child could sew. However It was apparent that a chIld had
sewn It If you looked Inside," she Said.
Other creative problem-solvmg

competltlons, exist, but none are as
multi-faceted as Odyssey of the Mmd,
Nutter Said, because It goes beyond
pencIl-and-paper
exercises. Adults
seem to achieve a ViCarIOUS
fulfillment
m workmg With the chIldren.
"I guess If thiS was avaIlable when
I was a chIld, It would have appealed

to me," Nutter Said. "It prOVides a real
sense of accomplIshment."
<>
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(continued from page 35)
Before
the
Thirties
ended,
Studebaker had agam left Its mark m
- the history book of transportation by
hmng, m 1936, celebrated mdustnal
designer Raymond Loewy to style ItS
cars.
Loewy's ungarnished
and unwrmkled designs - born of wmd tunnel testmg - were Simple. Industnal
designers, by defmltlon, stnve for a
balanced blend of aesthetiC appearance and functIOnal effiCiency; the
new Stude bakers possessed both. And,
untll It retooled for WWII, the entne
auto industry, from GM to WillysOverland, was kept busy Imltatmg
Loewy's aerodynamically-designed
Studebaker.

penchant for dramatlc design.
In 1953, Studebaker mtroduced
ItS Loewy coupes, after 10 years on the
drawmg board. The Starlmers and
Starhghts
were European-lookmg,
low-slung and fmless; they won Motor
Trend's "Most AesthetiC Car" award m
1953. The Chevy Nomad, T-Blrd and
Corvette
notwlthstandmg,
the
Studebaker coupes rank at the top of
any mdustnal deSigner's hst of bestshaped cars of the Flftles. And their
pnce wasn't bad elther-:"'$1,767 to
$2,374.
Hopelessly before their tlme, the
Loewys did not achieve their trendsettmg expectatlons
(that IS, they
were not copied by the Big Three),
and were dlscontmued m favour of the

His spirit terribly wounded, the
man who once said he ate
obstacles for breakfast shot
himself through the heart in
July, 1933.
After WWII, dunng which Studebaker bUIlt Wnght-Cyclone engmes
for B-17 Flymg Fortresses and more
than 200,000 mlhtary trucks, Loewy's
deSign team agam surpnsed the pubhc
by unvellmg the mdustry's flrst allnew, post-war car.
Although the mdustry had plans
to slowly phase out free-standmg fenders m favour of a flush-fitted fender
deSIgn, Studebaker-hopmg
to capture the ImagmatlOn, and dollar, of
the car-buymg pubhc-chose
to be
the fust to do so. Gone were the freestandmg fenders on all 1947 Champions and Commanders, and added
was a wmdshleld- hke, wraparound
back wmdow. The new deSign msplred
one wag to ask, "Which way IS It
gomg?" Overall,
the pubhc was
genumely Impressed. "My flISt reaction," sald wnter Maunce Henry, "was
that It must have flown m With Buck
Rogers at the wheel."
In 1950, Studebaker mtroduced a
"bullet-nose" front end to ItS 1947 design. Essentially a styhsh gimmICk, the
"aeronose," as It was also called, not
only belped Studebaker to pass the
half-btlhon dollar mark m sales m
1951, but also anticipated the 1950s

Hawk models-complete
With freestandmg, front fender-mounted parkmg lights and fms-m
1956.
Studebaker contmued to make
marketable cars mto the Sixties, mcludmg the highly successful Lark and
the claSSICLoewy-deSigned Avantl.
But uncertamty, It seemed, had
been a VISitor to the Studebaker boardroom smce the DepreSSIOn; and, when
the Ill-fated four-year marnage to
Packard ended with Packard gomg
belly-up m a sea of "Packabakers" m
1958, uncertainty came to call dally.
Board members haggled over acqUIsItions, growmg weary of the bUSIness estabhshed by Henry and Clement more than 100 years before.
Auto buyers, far from brand-loyal,
were eastly drawn to new models.
Studebaker could not make new models Without sales; It could not make
sales Without new models.
In December, 1963, the South
Bend plant bUllt ItS last vehtde - a red
Lark Daytona. "They (the board of directors) had no other choice," presIdent Byers Burlmgame wrote to employees m a conclUSive letter. "With
the high rate of losses and the drop-off
m sales volume, It was not possible to

STUDEBAKER

contmue to operate m facilltles geared
to high-volume productIOn."
Studebaker contmued to make
Larks In ItS Hamilton, Ontano plant
until unsubstantial profits moved the
board to close It on March 17, 1966,
and thus end Studebaker's Illustrious
career m the transport mdustry. In
1997, Oldsmobile, the oldest current
vehicle manufacturer, will celebrate
ItS lOOth anmversary-45
years after
Studebaker celebrated Its centenmal.
Studebaker, with Its rIch 114-year
herItage, did mdeed give the customer
more than It promised.
The
Studebaker
Corporation
moved on, acquIrIng numerous subsldlanes, mcludmg STP. In 1979,
McGraw-Edison absorbed Studebaker;
and In an mdlgnant shuffle of paper
work, Clement, Henry, Peter, Jacob
and John Mohler Studebaker had their
name dropped from the active roster
of Amencan bus mess because It no
longer was attached to a product.
The Conestoga wagon that John
Studebaker bUIlt m 1836 for hiS wife,
five daughters and five sons was sturdy.
It transported hiS family from Pennsyl-

1902 Studebaker Electric Runabout.
vama and mto the annals of Amencan
history.
What began with the monotonous clang of hammer on metal m the
winter of 1852 had ended with the
deafenmg sound of mdustnal machmery m 1966 - and fmally with the unceremomous removal of the Studebaker
name from the scrolls of active AmerIcan bus messes m 1979. But never to
be demed ISthe Immltable manner m
which Studebaker sculpted the AmerIcan dream. Drawmg on the borrowed
skills of their German forefathers and
ndmg on the shirttails of the Amer-

Ican free enterpnse
system, the
Studebaker brothers bUIlt a colourful
bus mess empire and carved an mdelIble mark on the landscape of transportatIOn history, a mark that far surpassed two Simple blacksmiths' wildest
dreams.
<>

Henry DaVId Jones, a former producer at
WXYZ radIO, has edIted and wntten for
area publzcatIons and has created TV and
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l~ustralIan history," wrote Mark Twain, "does not read
lIke history, but lIke the most beautiful lIes. It IS full of
surprIses, and adventures, and inCongrUIties, but they all
happened."
These words from Twain's book, Followmg the Equator,
may easIly desCrIbe the fabulous beauty and history of Far
North Queensland, a lush troPiC so lovely as to appear
unreal.
In early 1987, Quantas Airlines began offerIng tWlceweekly servICe between San FrancIsco and Cairns, AustralIa's northernmost city. ThiS cheerful bit of civilIzatIOn
surrounded by crocodIles and deadly snakes IS the gateway
city to the Great BarrIer Reef, a 1,500-year-old lIving
museum made of coral polyps, sponges and sand, shelterIng
some of the world's most gorgeous fIsh. An aerIal view of
the deep blue ocean, breaking white waves, pink-brown of
th'e reef top, and emerald-to-blue-green
of the reef slopes
conVinces most tOUrIsts that the 12-hour plane rIde from
San FrancIsco was worth the long haul.
To celebrate the opemng of a new international airport
In Calms, the city also dedicated the lUXUrIOUS
PaCIfIcInternational Hotel on TrImty Bar as the major departure POint
for catamarans and planes travelling to the reef. Located
on the waterfront, the PaCIfIc InternatIOnal boasts a threestory lobby In the grand old hotel tradition, claSSICrattan
furniture, gleaming brass, and the Waterfront Restaurant.
ThiS nautical restaurant speCialIzes In Southeast ASian and
PaCIfIc CUISineand serves a diVine South PaCifiCdish called
barramund! In hollandaIse sauce, a freshwater fIsh common
to AustralIans
All rooms In the PaCifiC International prOVide balcome~ overlooking the blue of TrImty Bay and the cloudApril/May
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Above: some of the world's most spectacular
h~rbours can be found in Australia.

LOOK AND FEEL
YOUR BEST ... FOR LESS
Specializing in:

The Plastic
Surgeons
Guild offers ..,

• Breast Enlargement
• Liposuction
Fat Removal

• No HospItal Costs
• No Overmght Stay
• Years of Outpatient
SurgIcal Experience

Other
procedures
offered:

r-

Staff consultants who
have had surgery at the
Plastic Surgeons GUlld
are available to answer
all your questions.

• Male Breast Reduchon
• Face & Neck LIft
• Nose & Eyehd
CorrectIon

THE PLASTIC SURGEONS GUILD, P.C. II]
5897 JOHN R • TROY, MICHIGAN 48084

(313) 828-7777
Evening And Saturday Appointments Available
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shrouded mountaIns. BUIlt on the sIte
where two histonc hotels-the
Strand
and the PacIfrc-once
entertaIned Errol Flynn, Somerset Maugham, General Douglas MacArthur
and the
foundIng father of bIg game frshIng,
Zane Grey, the PacIfIC International
stands besIde MarlIn Manna, whIch
all these dIverse personalIties loved.
WIthIn two blocks of the PacIfIc
InternatIOnal on Abbott Street, some
of the fInest and most relIable opal
stores In the world offer excellent
pnces on the bnght green and blue
gems fresh from AustralIan mInes. At
the DIamond and Gemstone Gallery,
a marvelous paIr of matc;hed opal earnngs cost less than $200 U.S., once
the Austrahan local tax has been
deducted.
Lovely Austrahan sapphIres are
also pnced qUIte reasonably, provIded
the tounst remembers to bnng hIs passport and assures the Jeweller that he
Intends to take the stones home.
Just an hour's flIght from Calms,
amId some of the 'most spectacular
mountaIn scenery In AustralIa lIes
Dunk Island between the coast and
the Great Barner Reef.
The maJonty of Dunk Island IS
an untouched' natIOnal park, and ItS

o 1RAVEL

0

The tropical weather in Australia is too
hot for koala bears and Michigan's
climate is too cold.

one small resort with 140 rooms makes
excellent use of the splendid locatIOn.
Dunk Island promises secunty and luxury, and attracts mostly upper mlddleclass famlhes. Some guests sleep with
their doors open, not havmg to worry
about keepmg their possessIOns locked
up.
\
Despite the promises of absolute
secunty, most Amencans prefer to gnp
their cameras tightly m one hand and
their cash m the other, as they would
at home. Island operators who try to
msplre peace of mmd seem to fmd
such nervous VISitorSmost amusmg.
Dunk Island, which cost $2.5
mllhon to develop, offers food as ItS
special pleasure and provides an Impressive array of ftsh and tropICal frmts
at every meal. A typical four-course
menu mcludes vlchysOlsse, canteloupe
The motor tram, With Its vmtage
and crab cocktad, baked barramundl
wooden cars, runs for 28 miles and ofWith bananas and walnuts, strawberryfers panoramic views of sugar cane
and-kiwI Romanoff.
fields, palm and gum forests, steep
On Fnday lllght the chef prepares
Jungle hills, and tropical plants, blosa mammoth smorgasbord of superb sea- soms, and shrubs of mcredlble beauty.
food such as mud crabs, crayftsh, The tram obhgmgly stops at Barron
prawns m red wme sauce, reef ftsh and
Falls and Stoney Creek Falls to allow
oysters. Another popular dehcacy on
tounsts to photograph the marvelous
Dunk, gnlled bugs, doesn't deserve Its Sights.
unmvltmg name. This ftsh tastes truly
The tram's fmal stop ISat Austraha's
dehclOus when served With hollanmost quamt railroad station. Decked
dalse sauce.
m ferns and plants, Kuranda Station
Dunng the day guests SWim, snor- offers home-cooked food, tea and cofkel, water-ski, play tenlllS, golf, nde
fee made of ramwater, and potent
horseback, game fish and sail. They
XXX Beer (pronounced "Three X"),
wander the Jungle paths or VISit the Austraha's favounte.
Island's pnmltlve artists' colony. They
Those who come to Queensland
travel by boat or seaplane and spend
With hopes of huggmg a koala bear are
hours enJoymg the wonders of the m for a dlsappomtment. The tropICS
Great Bamer Reef. They do every- are too hot for these cuddly httle creathmg, or they do nothmg but relax m tures made famous by a Quantas Alrthe glonous atmosphere of Dunk
lmes advertlsmg program.
Island.
Kangaroos chase after cars and
Still another scelllC treat, the
vans m the outskirts of Queensland,
Calms-to-Kuranda
tounst tram, pro- for they love to hop after anythmg that
Vides one of the most spectacular and
moves qmckly. Unfortunately, Austramexpenslve outmgs for vIsitors deter- hans regard them as pests and they are
mmed to see the countryside. PIOneers often crushed by the protective bars
carved the railroad track, With Its fif- welded to the front of most vehicles.
teen tunnels and mde-and-a-half
of
Kangaroos prefer to nap under
bndges, from the mountamslde With shade
trees
on
cattle
stations
piCks and shovels 100 years ago. The
(ranches), and they are fairly elUSive
nde, nmety mmutes each way, reveals
to all but slllffmg dogs who disturb
some new wonder every moment of them m their restmg places. VlSltors
the tnp.
have their best chance to feed them at

.,.

Hartley's Creek Zoo about 25 mdes
from Calms. Every day the fearless
keeper milks some mnocuous-looklI1g
talpans, mud-brown and dull m appearance, but among the most dangerous snakes m the world.
He feeds crocodiles, some of
which weigh three-quarters of a ton;
tounsts are dehghted when the crocodile snaps ItS Jaws shut With a deCided
crunch at lunch time.
When Mark Twam wrote about
the beautlfulhes of Austrahan history,
he might have had Cooktown m
mmd, a semi-ghost town 250 mdes
north of Calms and the first Bntlsh
settlement m Austraha. It boasts a
population of 550 and memones of a
Wild and flond past.
In 1770 Captam James Cook's httle Endeavour ran aground on a coral
reef and the mtrepld explorer settled
down to a seven-week repair Job.
Today the museum named for him contams the world's greatest collection of
Cook memorablha, mcludmg the anchor which he ditched m the harbour
to hghten hiS vessel.
Cooktown was always an excltmg
spot. Prospectors discovered gold on
the banks of the Endeavour River m
1873; hence, Cooktown blossomed
mto the country's major seaport.
When the gold ran out, most of the
50,000 dlsappomted mhabltants deserted their dlggmgs and left the town
AprIl/May
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to d1smtegrate.
The p1cturesque old colomal
bank bUlldmg and rums of the nproanng goldrush taverns offer V1s1tors
some notlon of the glory days of Cooktown. The James Cook Museum contams a Chmese shnne and a graveyard
for the thousands of Cantonese who
d1ed m Cooktown dunng the boom.
The Great Barner Reef stretches
from New Gumea to the Trop1c of
Capncorn, an unbehevable length of
more than 1,200 miles. The Reef 1Sa

TRAVEL

<)

senes of 1slands, coral cays and reefs
harbounng splendid fish such as the
turkey, whose puffed taIl resembles the
plumes of the bird.
Tounsts are well advised to don
sneakers before ventunng out on the
reef at low tlde, because coral cuts mto
exposed flesh like broken glass, and
even the tlmest creatures carry pOlsonous stlngs.
The rustiC resort town of Port
Douglas offers a dally high-speed catamaran tnp across 39 nautlcal m1les to

BLAIR WOOl\JERTON

the outer reef and allows tounsts 90
mmutes to explore w1th snorkelmg or
scuba eqUlpment, or m a glass-bottom
boat.
Green Island, the most popular
of the Barner Reef group, draws huge
crowds every day because 1t offers vanous excellent restaurants, from fast
food spots to luxury places. SWlmmmg
m 1tS crystal waters 1Sgreat fun, as IS
a V1Sltto the Underwater Coral Observatory. It's a thnll to watch rambowco loured fIsh munch from baskets lowered from the docks, and water snakes,
as lethal as cobras, slither from behmd
the protectlve glass of a porthole.
Lizard Island, adjacent to the
outer Great Barner Reef, has been
transformed mto a national park, and
at one tlme A1r Queensland's owner,
Sir Sid Wllhams, sa1d It was Impossible
to convmce tounsts to go to thiS remote spot. L1zard contams a lagoon
wh1ch 1S parad1se to scuba divers, a
dozen umnhablted
golden beaches,
and an Austrahan museum whICh conducts a manne research statIOn.
Lizard offers an excellent opportumty to collect delicate shells, walk deserted beaches and relax. L1zards, however t1m1d and noncombat1ve, exceed
f1ve feet and have startled many a V1Sitor passmg them as they slumber beneath a coconut tree.
Iromcally descnbed as "the lucky
country," Australia once served as a
colomal dumpmg ground for Bnt1sh
convICts and pohtlcal undes1rables.
Today 1t 1Sthe home of the flymg fox,
a kind of velvety bat; the dingo, a wIld
yellow dog; and 736 speC1esof marvelous b1rds, mcludmg the kookaburra, or
laughmg Jackass, so named for h1S
mockmg call.
The lush wIldness of the trOp1CS,
so hke Hawau m chmate but w1th a
d1stmct and fr1endly personahty all1ts
own, contmues to convert more and
more Amencans to 1tS free and easy
ways. Gemal Auss1es are so fond of
the1r Yank cousms that they wouldn't
have 1t any other way.
<>

Roberta Schwartz IS a professor of Journalism at Oakland UniVerSIty and a frequent contnbutor to HERITAGE

Right: Snorkeling or scuba-diving along
The Great Barrier Reef is one of the
world's great adventures.
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MICHIG
GREENS
The crystal blue lakes, the roUmg green fairways,
the changmg autumn colours and the fresh mornmg
air can be found nght here m Mlchlgan, m the Great
Lakes regions. Between the tlme when tuhps bloom
and the frost hes heavlly on the hard ground, travellers and golfers head north to cottages and get-away
resorts.
Many of the beautlfuUy-deslgned golf courses be
m Gaylord, Otsego County and lts surroundmg areas.
Several resorts are owned and played by golf pros,
and the faCllltles reflect mamcured grounds and
casual elegance.
For those whose mterests stretch far beyond golf,
northern MlChlgan's resorts offer an abundant mix of
outdoor and mdoor actlvltles. Tennis courts, swimmmg pools or lake access, health dubs, £me dirong
rooms aDd banquet and conference areas are aVaIlable
at many of the resotts listed. But the most stunning
offerings are the locatlOlls themselves. Set in one of
the state's mOst spectacular regions, eaCh of these
resorts 18 a unique, glittering prize to be savoured
individually for the greatest satisfaction.

1. Hidden Valley Resort, Gaylord
This William Dlddle-designed course (The Classic) provides 18 holes of championsrup-calibre golf. The
course offers priVacy with accommodations for the
entire family. Acclatmed for lts lmpeccable maintenance and casual setting, the tough undulatirlg greens
combine with character-budding tee shots out of the
woods. A private lake, swimming pool, dining area
and conference facUltIeS are interfaced in the resort's
casual elegance. Located on the east edge of Gaylord.
For more mformation, call 1-80Q..752-5510 or (51?)
732-5181; or write to Box 556, Gaylord, MI 49735.

by Carolyn Klucoo & 'Walter Wasacz
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2. Sylvan Resort, Gaylord
The world's most famous golf course architect,
Robert nent Jones Sr., designed the 'Treetops, a 7,046
yard, par~ 71 course. Its name originates from its
breathtaking view of the Pigeon River Valley.The course
is described as "bold but fair" by its architect, with its
contours and rollmg terrain. The Sylvan Inn Lodge
houses oversizedrooms, an mdoot swimmmg pool, ten~
nis courts, a conference center and the Ale Haus Restau~
rant. A vacation for all. For more information, call (517)
732-6711or 1-80Q..368#4133;
orwnte to 3962 Wilkenson
Rd., Gaylord, MI 49735.
3. Michaywe, Gaylord
Pme forests and well~manicured sand hazards.sur~
round the Pine Course, created by Reggie Sauget. The
pmes and white birch trees create a unique beauty indi~
genous to northern Michigan. The undulating greens,
dinmg. convention and banquet facilIties aU combine
to make a perfect golfing and meeting area. Golf camps
are also available. Make plans to play the fabulous Lakes
Course, set to open next month. For more information,
call (517) 939-8911for tee times, or 1.800~322~6636for
accommodatiOns;or Wtlte to 1535 Opal Lake Rd., Gay~
lord, MI 49735.
4. Garland, Lewiston
Designed for the executive golf traveller, this publie
course features rolling h11ls, wildlife and wooded fair~
ways. The two 18~hole courses, Ga.rland East and West,
were designed by the owner, Ron Otto. Twenty~seven
additional holes are currently bemg developed adjacent
to the eXlstmgfacilities. An exclusive 28~room log dub
house is also being constructed, and w1ll include a

health club and amenIties for the golfer who enJoyslux~
Ut)". A 5,0004eet jetstrip also proVides easy access for
those who prefer to fly in. For more information, call
(517) 786-2274. Located in Lewiston, MI 49756.

5. Boyne Highlands, Harbor Springs
This golf course is familiar to golfpro Bernard Fried~
den. The Heather course is 7,221 yards of 18 hole, pan
golfing. The Moor course hosts 18 hole, par: 72 golf
on 7,181yards of green. A third nine~hole course flows
over 1,035 yards of terrain. Power carts are available for
a fee and banquet facilities can seat 600. For more infor~
mation, call (616) 52~2l71; or write to Boyne Highlands Lodge, Harbor Springs, MI 49740.

n

6. Schuss Mountain, Antrim County
Recognized as the best in Michigan by the "Golfer's
Map and Guide" 1984 edltlOn, thiS course also offers
convention facilities. Rodger Jabara, golf pro. Located
on SchussMountain in Mancelona,MI Call (616)587~9162
for more information.
7. Sugar Loaf Resort, Cedar
This championship golf course, located in Leelanau
County, has a dnving range, practice green and tennis
facilities. A great advantage for the beginning golfer.
For more lnformatton, call (616) 228~5461.Located on
Route 1, Cedar, ML
8. Pine Hill, Brutus
'This public course offers both speCial junior and
senior discount rates, which classifiesit as one of "north~
ern Michigan's affordable golf courses." Power carts, '
rentals, a pro shop and driving range are among the
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extras of the 18~hole course; a restaurant and cocktads provide additional
ambiance. Nine holes of golf for $7, and 18 for $12. Located at
31
North, Brutus. MI, 49716; (616) 529~6574.

u.s.

k

9. Gaylord Countl'y Club, Gaylord
The scenIC layout of the 18~hole golf course provides a gourmet
recipe for fme golf. Seasoned With rolling terraIn and northern MIchigan
woodlands, the club offersa restaurant, bar, lounge and pro shop. Group
outings are alwayswelcome and can be arranged with their pro; a practice
range is adjacent to the clubhouse. For mote information, call (616)
54~3377 or write to M~32 West, Box 207. Gaylord, MI49735.

EUROPEAN

10. Wilderness Valley, Gaylord
Wildlife abounds throughout this visually appealing 6,300~yard golf
course. Enjoy nature's serenity while golfing on 7,000 acres of green, deep
glader~carved valleys: A pro shop, restaurant and electric cars accompany
this 18~hole course, designed by PGA champion Al Watrus. One ofMichi~
gan's best~kept secrets. For more mformation, call (616) 585~7090; or
write to 7519 Mancelona Rd. Gaylord, MI 49735.

r.{P
and
\ CALIFORNIA
WINES
Party Trays
Seafood Trays

11. Birchwood Farms Golf and Country Club, Harbor Springs
Rental guests at Bl1:chwoodare welcome to enjoy all the amenities
of the member~owned country dub. Lessons are available on the 6,734~
yard course. Pro shop, temporary lockers. outdoor swimming pool and
tenms courts keep famtly members active. For reservatIOns, call: 1~800~

Mon.~Thur. 9~10
Fri.~Sat. 9~11

Sun. 12~8

433-8787.

17320 Mack
Grosse Pomte

12. Crystal Lake Golf & Country Club, Beulah
Enjoy golfing on 3,248 yards of green located on the shores of Crystal
Lake. Ntne holes for $7 or 18 for $11. Located on

US~31 in Beulah, MI49617. Call (616) 882~29U for
more information.

7tS wng as there arff peop(~whodierisfL
fK/rjection, thRrE WI {[ a~ooJ1sbep:op~ aREus tF1arservLcf- tfieirnreds ..."

Perfect Closet

13. Elk Rapids Golf Course, Elk Rapids
Friends join together for a frIendly game of golf
at this 18~holecourse. Nine holes for $6.50 or 18 for
$12. Call 264~8891for more informatIon; or wnte to
724 Amos, Elk Raplds, MI 49629.

TM

The Space Organizers
(313)885-3587
-KITCHENS

14. Mitchell Creek Golf Course, Traverse City
This unique course covers 3,253 yards of green,
allowing 18 holes of pleasurable golfing. Nine 1}oles
for $7 or 18 for $12. Call (616) 941~5200for more
informatlOnj or write to 2846 Three Mtle Rd., Tra
verse City, MI48684.
6

-BEDROOMS
-STORAGE
AREAS
-SHOP &
WORK. ROOM
AREAS
Imagine! Once and for all. NO CLUTTER In your
closet - you will have a place for everything
This. In turn. will give you the Incentive to put
things away You will finally have room for
everything ~ 50% more room than before
No mess installation
in just a few short hours at
your convenience
Your wardrobe will be sorted
hung or folded to perfection 10 your new Perfect
Closet

See our display at:
Detroit Paint & Color
19571 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
The Bed. Bath & Linens Store
16906 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Village
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15. Grand Traverse Resort, Traverse City
The Bear, designed by Jack Nicklaus, is perhaps
the most awesome and challenging golf course in all
of Michigan. It is a winding, twisting course, taking
full advantage of the region's unique topographical
character-the
course is set alongside apple and
cherry orchards, hardwood trees and pines, natur~l
lakes, steams and swamps. The Bear 1$ open to guests
of the resort and the golfing public. Visitors $75,
guests $60 (cart mduded in cost).
The Newcomb course is deSIgned on 6,899 yards
of green, providing 18 holes of exceptional golfing.
EnJOYthe weekend at the resort and try your luck on
both courses. Fees for the Newcomb course include
nine holes for $25 (after 3:30 p.m.), 18 holes for $40
(public), $35 (hotel guests). Cost includes cart. For
more information, call (616)' 938~1620; or write
Grand Traverse VIllage, 6300 US~31 North, Acme,

MI 49610.
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The Dubious Art
of

CUisinart
By CHERYL RILLY ---

_

•

It is a well-known fact among my family and fnends

that I am not a good cook. Betty Crocker will shed no tears
over a best-sellmg cookbook penned by me. Mrs. Paul will
be at ease knowmg the only fish nets I ever approached
were the stockmgs I wore m the late 1960s. And the closest
I'll come to havmg somethmg m common With Sara Lee is
dunng the wmter time, when we both have frozen buns.
Perhaps that is why I was so shocked when I received
a CUlsmart as a gift. Little did I imagme - even as I tore
away the wrappmg paper and started plottmg gettmg even
With these "friends" by buymg their children a St. Bernard
puppy - that feignmg gratitude would be a piece of cake
compared to learnmg how to use this beast of a machme.
There it sat, a blender on sterOlds- the stark white
base a launchmg pad for itS two-stage holdmg tank, its
controls posltloned below, two flat push-down levers, Off
and Destruct. And there, chiseled m unbiOdegradable plastiC for all to heed: Caunon' Read Instrucnons Before Usmg.
Once I got past the two pages of safety warnmgs that
guaranteed a rumed mamcure should fmgers be put m the
wrong slot and certified its probable uses dunng wartime,
the promises began to flow. It slices, dices, mashes, slashes,
pulvenzes and cuts. So did Jack the Ripper. However, the
booklet noted, it Will not whip cream, beat egg whites,
slice hard-cooked eggs, marshmallows, soft cheeses or frozen meats. In other words, all the thmgs I didn't want to
do, the machme didn't want to do either.
"You're gomg to love it," a Westside fnend mSisted. "I
use mme all the time. I couldn't live Without it."

-----------

o

Let me digress.
There is a difference between my Westside and Eastside
friends. Westslders know how to use gadgets mstmctively.
I do believe that many of them were born With mstmction
manuals, attachments and a list of accessones m hand.
These are the people who also fell m love With fondues,
gelato makers, electnc butter melters, and radiOS that play
m the shower. They have been known to order collapsible
plastiC contamer sets from teleVision commercials.
And while Eastsiders love the good life, it takes a lot
more than a food processor to amuse us and keep us home
on Saturday mght. No self-respectmg Eastsider would ever
buy a food processor for herself A food processor is the
result of a ghtch m hmt-droppmg. It IS what you receive
after you've spent the last three months hmtmg that you
would like a fur coat, a VCR, a tenniS bracelet, a gift
certificate to Jacobson's, or an ant fann. Anythmg but a
food processor.
The firSt time I used the CUlsmart I deCided to do a
time analySiS. It takes me about ten mmutes to manually
dice an omon. This mcludes selectmg the kmfe, peehng
the oman, chopping, and washmg the kmfe and cutting
board. The CUlsmart did it m Just under 13 mmutes. ThiS
mcludes the 30 seconds it took the machme to re-engmeer
the vegetable's anatomical structure, the three mmutes
spent to wash up, the eight mmutes it took to control the
bleedmg and bandagmg of the cut I got while trymg to
clean the Samurai blade, and one mmute of cussmg.
If you've ever wondered what a cross between a Jack
hammer and a dentiSt's dnll would sound hke, this food
processor is the answer. But its audiO persona is nothmg
compared to its "Silent pollution." CUlsmarts disturb radiO
and teleVision reception. Eastsiders fmd thiS disqUletmg.
I discovered this when an irate neighbor threatened
that, should I put sqUlggly lmes and polka dots across her
General Hospital one more time, I would fmd myself bemg
treated by one of itS ersatz doctors. Westsiders, no doubt,
have reached a fnendly pact: Anyone neighbor must refram from usmg the CUlsmart dunng any time penod m
which another neighbor is playmg a Jane Fonda workout
tape. (Didn't you hke Jane better when she had fat thighs
and spoke up about Viet Nam?) .
A few weeks after I received the CUlsmart the telephone rang. It was one of the benefactors who had bestowed thiS kmd gift upon me. Well, what did I thmk? Did
I like it? Wasn't it everythmg she had promised?
Yes, I assured her, it has helped immensely. It stopped
my pets from beggmg for food scraps at the table. And, yes,
it was mdeed a space saver. Especially after I put it back
mto itS box. And once agam, yes, yes, it did cut my cookmg
time m half. With just the push of seven buttons I could
have dinner pipmg hot on my table m less than 30 mmutes.
"Seven buttons?" her VOiCehlted With Jealousy. Could
I know somethmg she didn't?
"Seven buttons," I held fInn. "Hello, Dommo's?" <>

Cheryl Rilly IS an Eastside freelancer whose CUlsinart
rently up for sale
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he aroma took me captlve.
Chocolate, cherry, cmnamon and apple scents assaulted me
()
on the sldewalk. Suddenly I was flve years old agam, holdmg my
mother's hand, peering up at the saleslady as she reached over
the bakery dlsplay counter to hand me a sugar cookle.
Our olfactory sense has the strangest abthty to tngger exceedmgly powerful
memones ... weekends Wlth Grandma m the htchen, where she taught me how
to decorate lemon coohes; the sweet, smooth frostmg on my btrthday cake at
the age of ten. How can dleters res 1st mlle- hlgh lemon menngue ple when It'S
tled so closely to happy chlldhood memones?
And so the aroma took me captlve, and I turned on the sldewalk to face
an estabhshment lettered "Josef's French Pastry Shop." Wlth antlClpatlon, I
passed through ltS doors m search of gratlflcatton.
Thls was heaven. The mtenor was a soft, romanttc, rose-and-burgundy
colour; the feelmg was that of a French cafe. European-styled glass showcases,
tnmmed m gold, held a stunnmg dlsplay of pastnes - a dozen variettes of coffee
cakes, ten dlfferent tortes, dehclous French pastnes, pies, cake, coohes, damsh,
flanbrowmesmufjinsbreadsandcrOlssants!
Havmg reached heaven, I sought the
creator.
Josef Bogoslan lS the bnlhance behmd the bakmg. Smted m hls starched
whlte baker's outflt and towenng chef's cap, he wlped hlS flour-covered hand
agamst hls apron m a motlon to greet me.
Bogoslan resembles a European chef, hls graylsh moustache outlmmg a
fnendly smlle. H1S Wltty personahty creates an amblance that msplres one to
learn everythmg about him. Besldes, I longed to savour a shce of hlS temptmg

\\b \J1( vQd)

Josef Bogosian
creates
delectable
desserts.

by CAROLYN KLUCHA
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apple ple.
Becommg a baker Wasnever hls mtentlon,

Bogosmn confessed. Thls lSnot
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DESIGN PIRKKO STENROS
Presenting our Muura Me Collection from Finland . beds, chests, shelf units,
cabinets, children's bunks, desks In basIc black, bnlllantwhJte, natural birch Call
or wnte for a handsome catalog

orthogonality

New location

205 N Woodward, Birmingham 48011 • 313-642-1460

.8~-CHDeJ"
AMISH RAISED

NATURALLY FED
CHICKENS
Better Flavor, Better for you
Try One
For The Health Of It!
Amish Brown Eggs

Now Available
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a familIar story of ancestry m which
hiS great-great-grandfather
began the
art of French pastry-makmg a century
ago. BogOSian's fetish for flour actually
began when he was a boy attendmg
Gary Elementary School m DetrOIt.
Somewhere near puberty, he had hiS
first expenence with an oven, bakmg
a chocolate cake m hiS own Image of
perfection. On hiS second endeavour,
he became creative, producmg a
chocolate cake ICed m white. To young
BogOSian, however, the white frostmg
had no Zip, so he attempted to Improve It with the addition of food colounng. Unfortunately, colour coordinatIOn was not hiS strong SUIt, and hiS
fmal product was a khaki-green frosted
cake. When famIly members demurred
at hiS mVltatlOn to partake, BogOSian
began to appreCiate that "food had to
be eye-appealmg m order for anyone
to eat It." Presentation became very
Important.
Little did he realize that hiS first
Job would make a lastmg ImpreSSIOn
on hiS lIfe. Just out of Southwestern
High School m DetrOit, BogOSian
began washmg pots and pans m a pastry shop m hiS old neighborhood.
Startmg at the bottom, he learned to
bake lIttle by lIttle, performing the
duties of an apprentice.
At one time, he was employed by
Ramer's
Pastry
Shop
and
La
Boulangene, both located m DetrOIt.
BogOSian conSiders himself fortunate
to have had the opportumry to work
With European chefs, mcludmg Hans
Meeshan, Kurt Kramer, and Steve DemonskI. Meeshan, from Germany,
taught him recipes for chocolate;
Kramer, also German, was a prIsoner
of war dUrIng WWII who emigrated to
the Umted States and was famlltar
With the bakmg trade. From hiS youthful experIence with such talented bakers, BogOSian learned both the toIls of
bakery management and the blIssfulness of artful creation.
BogOSian conceived the Idea of
openmg his own pastry shop whtle
negotIatmg the pOSSiblepurchase of an
already-establtshed
busmess.
The
prIce of the establIshment was so great
that he began researchmg the cost of
operatmg his own busmess.
BogOSian purchased
hiS own
buIldmg; usmg the skills and knowledge acqUIred over the years, he
worked eighteen-hour days. UtllIzmg
recipes he had collected and Improved, BogOSian prepared all of hiS
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products by hand. Good cltents found hlS new bakery
qUIckly, trackmg the aroma from hls former workplace to
hlS new shop.

<> ----
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behmd the tasteful amalgamation
"Josef's. "

so fondly referred to as

At thls pomt m hls career, Bogoslan is happy wlth hls
The busmess, which he opened m October of 1971, lS
bus
mess.
Hls hours have been reduced to nme per average
a millton-dollar operation today. The stram of workmg
long, tedious hours and producmg most of the work himself day, four of whlch are spent on the business aspects, leavmg
the remamder to the enjoyment of bakmg and lmprovepatd off SIXyears ago.
ment of hiS pastnes.
A recent renovatlOn expanded the quamt pastry shop;
BogOSian makes the fmal mspectlOn on all of hiS pasBogosian brought m rattan seatmg for on-the-premlses
consumptlOn and added luncheon entrees to the array of tnes pnor to sale; he suggests lmprovements and teaches
French delectables. Bogosian had been contemplatmg thiS the fme art of bakmg, keepmg a watchful eye on the
change for several years; a breakdown m the kitchen be- smoothness of the mocha frostmg and chastlsmg those
caught fmger-ltckmg the bowl
came the catalyst. In January of 1987, Bogosian ceased
Bogoslan mamtams a small offlce to the left of the
production and closed his doors for an entire month to
complete the renovation. Although no footage was added, kitchen, and hiS door lS always open; thls entrepreneur
a major reorgamzatlon of eqUIpment permitted more work- takes time to meet with customers or accept a graclous
mg area. The storefront renovatlOn was completed m July. "thank you" from someone who appreciates hls craft.
Accordmg to BogOSian, Chnstmas and Easter are hiS
The total renovation cost an estimated $270,000. Everybus lest seasons. They stop takmg most orders four days bethmg has been updated.
Bogosian IS concerned with every aspect of his opera- fore Chnstmas. Josef's averages 300-350 customers per day
and 500-600 on the weekend.
tlOn, and marketmg ISno exception. One case m pomt IS
Declslons, declslOns - they're never slmple. Once you
the showcase that houses the pastnes. Enclosed m gold,
set
eyes
on the wlde selectlOn, you'll leave wlth more than
the glass wmdows are curved with 3fs-mch shelvmg
antICipated.
Josef's best-sellers are hlS French pastnes and
tnmmed m green. Although not readily apparent to his
tortes. Flavours of rum, black forest, chocolate mousse and
customers, "The angle of the curved glass sets the product
off Just a ltttle bit mcer than the Amencan ones," Bogosian St. Cectle (strawbernes sandwlched between chocolate
said, at almost double the cost of the Amencan-made.
"I cake, wlth a thlck layer of chocolate mousse and creamcheese ftllmg), are favountes among the torte selectlOns.
ftgured If you're gomg to do It, you're have to do lt nght,"
Other favountes m each category mclude chocolate ChlP
he said. "I feel the same way about my products. I don't
cookies, cheese damsh, almond coffee cake, lemon roll
want to cut comers."
The number and vanetles of products mcreased as he
created new mventlons and adapted suggestlOns from
others. He acqUIred a cheesecake recipe from an employee
which replaced hiS own. Most of hiS products are still made
by hand, with only the help of a few machmes which mcrease effiCiency, such as a Jelly-ftller and a bun-divider.
Currently, Josef's employs 40, mcludmg eight bakers.
Josef's also transports baked goods to the Sptnts of Grosse
Pomte ltquor store on Mack for retatl sale.
SIX years ago bus mess started boommg. BogOSian attnbutes the tremendous mcrease m busmess to the use of
more fresh frUIt m hiS pastnes, the mtroductlOn of French
buttercream frostmg, which created an entirely new line of
products; the media attention to hiS crOlssantSj and hiS
satlsfymg marnage.

pete
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BogOSian, 44, ISa family man, married for SlXyears to
Eileen. The couple has two children, Josef, 4, and Damel,
SIXmonths. A sweet romance brought them together while
she was the manager at hiS pastry shop. "She got too expensive and I couldn't afford to keep her; I had to marry her,"
he Jokes. HIS wlfe currently works as a part-time assistant
manager.
In hiS spare time, BogOSian shoots pool with hiS fouryear-old. Another pastime IS babystttmg so that hls Wife
has the opportumty to shop - although she need not bnng
home any baked goods.
BogOSian IS also on the lookout to fmd someone to
engrave a ltghthouse on one of hiS scnmshaw pieces. Bemg
a well-rounded mdlvldual, not only does BogOSian collect
scnmshaw (carved or engraved articles made especlally by
Amencan whalers, usually from whalebone or whale IVOry),
he takes an Interest m chess sets and beer stems
Still, thls man belongs m the kitchen. He lS the artlst
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cake, cherry and apple pies and chocolate buttercream
cake. Buttercream differs from most, Bogosian Said, m that
the sugar ISfondant and there ISa higher content of butter.
The taste difference IS "creamy sweet rather than sugary."
Smce everythmg ISmade from scratch, the only method of
determmmg If a product meets hiS standards IS by tastmg,
he sald. In 1981, he travelled to a European convention
where he picked up a few Ideas; but hiS creatlOns are mostly
ongmaL
Another recent addltlOn to hiS repertOlre IS an Old
World bread Imported from Germany and sold through dlstnbutors m the U. S. He receives the blend of grams and
flour from Chicago; the baSIC bread-bakmg begms m hiS
htchen.
BogOSian also Imports speclaltzed edible name
trademarks from New York. These three-centimeter nameplates are made of chocolate wafers With gold pnntmg that
read "Josef's French Pastry Shop" and are embossed on all
pastnes before they are sold.
With the vanety of pastnes Josef's carnes, It'S not
often you won't fmd what you seek. Some customers Will
request a pastry be made for a speCial occaSlOn or because
they had It someplace else but don't want to travel across
town to get It. A few years ago, BogOSian sald, a customer
needed ten cakes for a shower. He purchased a cake from
another bakery, cut It open to determme Its mgredlents,
wrought hiS magic and "she loved It," he said. The pastry
was the St. CeCile torte which has been part of hiS lme
ever smce.
HIS Imagmatlon IS eVident m hiS attempts to create a
new Idea or concentrate on hiS specialties. One year, on
Valentme's Day, BogOSian deSigned a Valentme cake made
from chocolate mix With chocolate truffle, raspberry and
liqueur topped With a chocolate bouquet of flowers With a
gold Jewelry cham mtertwmed. The cake sold for $115 and
was made pnmanly "for a conversatlOn piece."
Anyone mterested m a three-foot chocolate eclair?
Well, some ten years ago the Gumess Book of World Records didn't thmk so. BogOSian created a 25-pound eclalr,
which he reluctantly ended up dlshmg out piece by piece
at a commumty festivaL
A more senous facet of hiS pastry busmess IS that of
creatmg weddmg cakes and sculptured cakes. One of hiS
new concepts m decoratmg weddmg cakes ISthe mcorporatlOn of fresh flowers on the cake that complement the
bouquets of the bnde and bndesmalds. "The buttercream
flower looks beautiful, but you can't compare to Mother
Nature," BogOSian sald. The flowers can be arranged m
spirals or used on the top piece. Fresh flowers range from
$35 to $100; an average cake may cost $200 to $300. The
cakes can also be made as a torte; however, the cost can
mcrease as much as 50 percent.
To create a beautiful weddmg, BogOSian suggested a
custom-made
or porcelam decoration as a keepsake.
Choose from a vanety of cake mixes, mcludmg the tradltlOnal cherry-nut or banana-nut. For a cake Without real
blossoms, pnces range from $33.50 to $800, depending on
the number of people It serves.
In hiS eccentnc moods, BogOSian creates sculptured
cakes. Imagme a cake that stands eight feet tall and three
feet Wide; a sculpture of Greektown. QUlte an accomphshment. BogOSian takes pnde m his speCial ablhty to create
any deSign. He conSiders It an "engmeenng feat, Without
the cake falltng apart," but hiS works require an estimated
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SIXhours to sculpt and lCe and cost $75 to $150, dependmg
on the proJect. HIS pnces compare favourably to those m
New York, which range from $600 to $1,000. The cake
must be firm enough to carve; therefore 1t 1Sbaked and
frozen. While It ISst1ll hard he begms shapmg and deslgnmg from a plCture slmllar to the customer's request. Carefully he shaves and Ices the cake once It ISassembled. Some
ofh1s works mclude a three-foot rocket ship with a 10" base
for a boy's bmhday party; a mayonnaise Jar commlsslOned
by a group who once held a diSCUSSionon their mutual
hatred of the condiment-so
the cake was a source of
amusement at then next meetmgj and a Coca-Cola bottle
for a retirement party for a Coca-Cola employee.
The pnmary focus of Josef's IS the reta1l aspect, an
area of approximately 700 square feet, while the productlOn
area occupies about 200 square feet.
For small occaSlOns, customers may order a vanety of
fmger pastnes which are ready to serve and arranged for
d1splay. Regardless of the occaSlOn, "every customer IS Important," BogOSian said.
BogOSian has had h1s share of problems. A hardworkmg busmessman and baker, he has never been responsible
for the paperwork of the pastry shop, leavmg the accountmg to hiS Sister, Rebecca Brown, who also works behmd
the counter. He concentrates on what to do when the
refngerator stops workmg, or when the one oven that holds
up to 25 sheet cake pans deCides not to bake. "The
headaches start when a machme breaks down or products
don't arnve on time," BogOSian pomted out.
Another concern 1Sthe contents and freshness of hiS
products. For example, If a wholesaler ships frUlt and there
IS less frUlt than md1cated, BogOSian compensates for that
by addmg mdlvldually qUlck-frozen frUlt. "When a customer cuts a piece of pie, she wants to see the frUlt," he
Said.

To mcrease h1s number of products, BogOSian IS lookmg m d1fferent directions. The luncheon section prOVides
a small seledlOn of chicken and Italian pasta salad, gourmet
plZZa With chunks of vegetables, and three-cheese pie
served m mdlvldual slices.
A new cham of fancy chocolates Will soon appear m
the showcases of Josef's. BogOSian cons1ders It comparable
to a God1va-type of candy. Another BogOSian Idea: hot
and cold hors d'oeuvres.
Recently, the chef was mvolved m a fundralser for
Children's Hospital, where he was commissioned to create
a gmgerbread house near Chnstmastlme. Next year, he
Said, he would like to create a VlCtonan house.
HIS ambmon IS to be able to spend more time m the
retail aspect of his busmess so he can see how h1Semployees
work and mterrelate With the customers. He contnbutes
hiS success thus far to the "love" he has for hiS work.
And h1s products are exqUlslte. I was still m heaven.
The aroma was magnetlZlng. Admmng the extravagant diSplay of pastnes, I dnfted, once agam, back to the years of
my childhood.
W1th the vanety of baked goods he creates, what 1S
BogOSian's favounte? That's Simple-chocolate
cake.
<>

Carolyn Klucha IS workmg as an edltonal mtern at HERITAGE
She IS currently maJonng m Journalism at Wayne State
Umverslty.
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Somewhere near
puberty, Bogosian
had his first
experience with
an oven.
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1£ POULTRY & FISH MARKET
Live Amish Raised Poultry
Fresh Fish & Seafood Dally
-CARRY-OUT DINNERS-

16523 Harper
Detroit, MI 48224

NIck Cusimano
..ehone' (313) 882-9030
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Chris Craft
Memories
Remember the sleek mahogany "rum ..
runners" famous for their design and
construction? See them in the June/
July issue of HERITAGE.
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I've got to stop thmkmg about food. It Isn't healthy,
no matter what that little pleadmg VOice mSlde my head
keeps saymg. I'm gettmg older, and my metabolism IS
changmg, thmgs are slowmg down and my body doesn't
need the calones that It did when I was a growmg child.
I'm an adult now, and I've got to stop thmkmg about food.
But maybe If I do thmk about It, m great depth and
detail, It Will satisfy the cravmg urge that I constantly feel
to bake a pan of browmes and eat every one of them.
Maybe If I visualize each sweet morsel of chocolate cake,
and mentally savour every fat spoonful of creamy French
vamlla Ice cream smothered m hot fudge heated to the
perfect temperature, the need to actually seat myself at a
Sanders' counter, restmg my nervous fmgertlps on the edge
of the cool marble surface while waltlng for my order to
arrive, will evaporate.
Whipped cream, lots of It, wound around the delecta~
ble dessert m ndges like a stnp mmer's furrows, waltmg for
my spoon to descend and mar the perfect symmetry of Its
composltlon. At the very top, a smful, lUSCIOUs
red cherry
waltlng to be delivered to my lips and mme alone.
Do you understand the depths of thiS addiction and
the nature of ItSsmfulness? A delight akm to plungmg your
kmfe mto a fresh Jar of peanut butter, which, by the way,
mcely complements chocolate but ISnot an element of thiS
Visualization-at
least, It was not meant to be.
ThiS Isn't workmg. Perhaps the Ben Franklm approach
ISwhat ISneeded - welghmg the pros and cons of mdulgmg
my appetite.
Pro
It tastes good
I want It.
It tastes good
I want It.
It tastes good.
I want It.

Can
I'll get fat.
My clothes won't fit.
My children Will be
ashamed of me.
My spouse Will take a
thm lover.
My mom Will yell at me.

ObViously, the pros carry more weight than the cons
(everythmg IS relative, Isn't It?), so that will never work.
Maybe hypnosIs ... maybe a mce bmge, followed by
the fat farm ...
I've got to stop thmkmg about food. It Isn't healthy.
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WATERFRONT
CONDOMINIUM

IN WINDSOR
Setsail acrossthe border for a once-ina-lifetime opportunity at 30% savings
It's never happened

before

LIke a vacauon
home

and

It may never happen agaIn Develop

ment regulauons make Harbour
Club Windsor s only true resort style
residence on the shores of the
Detroit RIver

Without leaVing

Choosefrom \0 superb deSigns 10a
full range of sIzes each elegantly
appointed Oversize whIrlpool
ultra thick broadloom and of course
five major appliances

In a serene parklike setting, these
luxunous condominium and manna
homes look out over 2 acres of land
scaped grounds on the flver sedge

A landmark 10 Windsor, Harbour
Club IS a stunnmg example of
Innovauve archItecture. deSIgned for
the 90 s - but available now To guar
antee your opportunltv to choose
from the best selectIon of sUites fill
out thiS Pflonty Preview Applicauon
today By returmng It to us you do
not obligate yourself m any way
YouWillSimply have the chance of a
lifetime to find out what Harbour
Club has to offer

ThIS IS a locauon beyond compare
Sensauonal VieWS a tranqUIl mood
endless opportumues for the
boating enthusIast And minutes
from downtown and major routes
In true resort style Harbour Club
offers the finest of In house amem
ties mdoor pool racquetball and
squash courts and much more

Act now before registration closes-and take Q EntNMark.
advantage of Canadian preconstruction prices. ""-$119,900 CANADIAN
$93,000 U.S. (Subject to currency exchange)
MAIL OR HAND DELIVER TODAY TO
HARBOUR CLUB CONDOMINIUM CORPORATION LTD
RE/MAX TODAY REALTY LTD , 1550 Ouellette Ave,
Wmdsor, Ont.no, CANADA N8X IK7, Att K Cayowsky

OR CALL 1(800)265-3683 (U.S.) or 1(519)258-2470

--------------------

PRIORITY PREVIEW APPLICATION
Please print neatly, complete all information and
mail or hand deliver. Your form will be processed,
logged and numbered as soon as it comes in, and
appointments will be arranged in the order that
forms are received.
Name
_
Address

_

City

_

State
Telephone

Zip
(Home)

_
(Busmess)

I would prefer to live on:
Terraces 0 Floors 4 to 9
9th
0 Penthouses

o Marina
o Above

_

Would you be interested in a marine berth?
Boat Size
_
Boat Type 0 Power 0 Sail
Age Range
o Under 35 0 35 to 45
o 45 to 55 0 55 plus
Preferred Size
o One bedroom with den
o Two bedroom with den
o Three bedroom with den
o Two bedroom 0 Three bedroom
Preferred Price Range (Canadian dollars)
o $99,000-$125,000 0 $125,000-$150,000
o $150,000-$175,000 0 $175,000-$200,000
o $200,000-$250,000 0 $250,000 plus

Pnces and speCificatIOns subJect to change Without notice All homes are subJect to pnor
sale Please note that some groups have already been contacted and may have pnomy
status In advance of yours

fOR OFfiCE USE ONLY
DateRecelVed

_

TuneRecelved

_

logged

_

PnomyAsslgnment
Contacted __
-PnontyAppomtment

Parking Required
o One Space 0 Two Spaces
Number of people in household

_
_
-_

0 Three Spaces
_

If you own a home, what do you estimate it's
approximate market value to be? (Canadian
dollars)
o Under $100,000
0 $100,000-$150,000
o $150,000-$200,000
0 $200,OOOplus
What IS your approximate family income:
_
What is your available down payment?
.
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Ed Barblen Jr.'s qUletly modulated
VOlce takes on a specml hlt as he speaks
of the creatlve culmary and mtenor deslgn talents of hls father, Edoardo Barblen Sr., and of thelr award-wmnmg
partnershlp.

Da JEdo01rdo
Edoardo Barblen Sr. lS a tall,
broad-shouldered,
robust flgure of a
man. H1Sfme ban tone VOlcereflects dlstmctlve contmental grace and a charm
that can be traced to hls roots m the
north-central
Itahan reglon of EmlhaRomagna, famous for food, Ferrans and
renowned opera star Lucmno Pavarottl.
When she lomed the court of
Henry II of France m the Slxteenth
Century, Cathenne de' Medlcl mtroduced her chefs from Florence, and the
creatlOn of glassware and vanous eatmg
utenslls mcludmg, notably, the fork. Ingredients such as amchoke hearts,
sweetbreads, truffles and dlshes made of
veal are credlted to her dlrect mfluence.
The northern Itahan reglOn also selzes
creatlve clalm to the conceptlon of
macaroons, pesto, and even lce cream.
De' Medlcl brought to France the use of
On ental herbs and splces as well as an
enhghtened attltude of grace, manner

Photos by LORIEN STUDIO
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Black Oak Performance
Horses, Inc.
Over 30 years successfully serving the
public in all phases of equine investment, management, counseling, breeding, training, showing, seminars, and
clinics.

Home of Multiple World Champions
(313) 693-4328

Three of Rockfords
Finest Antique Shops
Edgerto? An~iques
& Mar] Antiques

Main St. Mall

~

2775 10 Mile Road
7 North Mam Street
Rockford, Michigan

(616) 866-9392 or 866-4905
Monday-Saturday 10 30 - 5 00
Sunday 12 00 - 5 00

FOR THOSE WITH
DISCRIMINATING TASTE .•.

~
X';>l~

"l11

Earrings $92.
EterUlt~ Brate~t $145.
Necklace $23Z.
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Don't Miss The June/July
Issue of HERITAGE,
featuring real estate,
boating, and Canadian shopping
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and etIquette m the presentatIon of food.
And It was the mventIOns of the SIxteenth Century
that enabled thIS dynamIc father-and-son duo to establIsh
Da Edoardo restaurant m Grosse Pomte Woods.
It IS SImply elegant.
The glowmg fIreplace sparks an Immediate warmth
and creates a relaxed and subtle atmosphere; dlstmctlve
italIan architecture ISeVIdent m the door and mmor arches
and relteves the feelmg of constramt whIle provldmg an
mtImate mood; the handsomely burnIshed wood panels and
distressed brown bnck possess a style all their own.
"No, he doesn't smg ... yet," qUlps the son, who pomts
out that hiS father's bIrthplace, Modena, ISthe gastronomIC
epicenter of Italy. Barblen Sr. confesses to havmg possessed
an mterest m food smce the age of 10, but hIS sblls as a
chef were developed m an unorthodox manner. He was
chosen by hiS countrymen to serve as one of the chefs for
several thousand men, both Amencan GIs and mterred
Italtans , at the Amencan pnsoner of war camp m Kansas
m 1942. He was returned to Italy m 1945, but subsequently
emigrated to the Umted States WIth hIS Amencan WIfe. He
honed hIS skills at the DIplomat mght club at Second and
PhIladelphIa m DetroIt between 1948 and 1949, eventually
workmg toward a partnership at LUlgI's, on ClIfford Street.
Three years later he became the owner of hIS own downtown restaurant, La Lanterna, on Gnswold Street.
La Lanterna grew With the SIXtIeS boom and enjoyed
a bustlmg clIentele dunng the years of the downtown grand
hotels and prestige shops.
Barblen Jr. remembers, as a lIberal arts student at the
Umverslty of DetrOIt, the eXCItement of hIS father's bUSIness location.
'~t one tIme, m the middle 1960s, Washmgton
Boulevard was anchored by two hotels-the
Statler-Hilton
and the Sheraton-CadIllac.
All the aIrlmes were located
along the boulevard. All the shops - Hlmelhochs', Peck
and Peck, WhItehouse and Hardy-they
made up our lIttle
FIfth Avenue. I thmk bemg there for 25 years speaks for
Itself. It was a hot spot at one tIme," he says.
But WIth the development of the RenaIssance Center,
DetroIt's downtown shIfted eastward along Jefferson Avenue and the nverfront. The Statler-HIlton and SheratonCadIllac were closed. RetaIl gIants Hudson's and Crowley's
followed theIr consumer base to the suburbs. The Barblens
deCIded It was also tIme to leave the Boulevard dlstnct.
Dunng the years of success at La Lanterna, the BarbIens purchased a pIece of commercIal property m Grosse
Pomte Woods near theIr famIly reSIdence. A bUlldmg was
erected m 1965 to serve as an mvestment and was occupIed
over the years by a succeSSIOn of tenants, mcludmg LIttle
Caesar's PIzza.
In 1978 a new era began: La Lanterna closed as the
tmy Da Edoardo was born at the Mack Avenue locatIOn.
'~t one tIme, the restaurant was only as large as you
see here," explams the son, who is seated before the pleasantly burnmg fIreplace m what ISnow the restaurant's mam
dmmg room. Further expanSIOn has dIVIded the restaurant
mto three exqUlsitely-appomted rooms, each With a umque
yet complementary character. EVIdence of fme taste and
expert craftsmanshIp abound. A great deal of thought was
mvolved and eventually mcorporated to achieve the European atmosphere.
"ThiS ISmy father's deSign entirely," states Barblen Jr.
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"Simple food is still the food
that will be here when we l-e gone. "
The talented hands of Edoardo
Barbieri Sr. cradle a bottle of Lee
Iacocca's Villa Nicola, produced at his
Tuscany vineyard.

"The most Important consideratlOn was mtlmacy. The only dlstmctlve element mdIcatmg the architecture of Italy IS m the
door and mIrror arches."
UtilIzmg fme wood workers and bnck
masons to mstall hIs personally-desIgned
mtenors, Barblen Sr. created a decor of
burnIshed wood panels and ceIlmg tlmbers
to accent the buff-and-brown-toned
dIstressed bnck. Large expanses of dusky mIrror mgemously relIeve any feelmg of constramt m these small rooms wIthout altermg the mood of mtlmacy. A small fIreplace
seems strategIcally placed m the mam dmmg area to bnng the center tables mto a
focus of overall warmth. Dark- hued and
nchly button-tufted booths envelop tables
set at the penmeter of the room, each separated by polIshed, wood-framed dIvIders.
Ongmal all pamtmgs, collected m
Italy and the Umted States, grace the walls
of each booth. HeavIly glIded frames serve
as perfect fOIls for the artwork. Two pamtmgs by Sayer WIll
be remembered by those who have dmed at La Lanterna.
Later expanSIon, addmg two rooms, has kept the overall theme m mmd. Barblen J r. explams the EnglIsh country
look and feel of the mtenors as "mformal elegance," pomtmg out thIs desIgn ISnot a typICally ItalIan motif but more
of an EnglIsh country settmg, Just for the warmth of the
wood and bnck.
The tmy Cappuccmo Room dIsplays a gleammg mstrument for the preparatIon of Italy's most famous brew, and
also showcases part of Da Edoardo's fme wme collectlOn.
Those who know wme WIll be particularly Impressed WIth
the red wme selectlon featurmg all the fmest vmtages from
the northern ItalIan regIons. ThiS area, known as The PIedmont, produces wme from nebblOlos grapes. The name IS
denved from the ItalIan word nebblO, referring to the fog
whIch often cloaks the upland vmeyards at harvest. Three

of the regIons' barolos are represented on the Irst. Barolos
are bIg wmes, hIgh m alcohol (13 percent) and often compared to the burgundIes and Rhone wmes of France, fullflavoured but earthy. The Rzserva deSIgnatIon here denotes
four years of agmg, as m the Bussza dz Monforte D'Alba
Rzserva from the Prunotta fIrm, a Vzllero CastIglIOne Faletto
from Bruno Glacosa and a smgle barola Brunate, a younger
verSIon becommg more popular from Marcanm, whIch
should reflect more colour, frUIt and VigOur.
Then come the Barberas, the ChzantI Classzco Rzserva,
the Dolcetta and others, mcludmg a costly Brunella from
the leadmg producer Costantl. A Barbaresco from Angelo
GaJa heads the red wme lISt. GaJa ISone of northern Italy's
most famous wme makers; GaJa wmes are well represented
WIth a speczal selectlon of three, avaIlable m lImIted
quantIty.
"I thmk Italy ISdomg some fantastIc thmgs WIth wmes
Apnl/May 1988
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always very congemal, and on that partlcular mght, I
nght now," the son says. "GIacosa, GaJa ... Gala m partIcular. He's a master. I've had the pleasure of meetmg hIm, Jomed them and the three of us closed up the place. We
havmg dmner wIth him on two occasions. I saw hIm last sat and talked; It was a mce expenence. He was a man
much admIred as the head of Ford Motor Company and
m 1986 and he had dmner here m 1984. He came that
also from the standpomt of hIS bemg a phIlanthropist. He
tlme with his dlstnbutor, my fnend and GaJa wme represenwas very down to earth."
tative for MIChigan, Paul Mann."
In that same vem, It should be noted that the Barblens
Another wme producer recently celebrated the launch
donated theIr tIme and talents to prepare a dmner for
of hIs new wme m another of Da Edoardo's elegant dmmg
twelve as part of the Grosse Pomte Academy Actlon Aucrooms. The lovely Portofmo Room features a partICularly
tlon m 1987. WhIle Da Edoardo offers an m-home serVIce
charmmg pamtlng detatlmg the harbour of Portofmo. ThIs
room echoes the mam theme desIgn, but Its focal pomt IS for hosts and theIr guests as an adjunct to theIr regular
busmess, thIS was a chantable donatIOn, held at the Grosse
a magmftcent crystal chandelter, a twmklmg cascade that
Pomte home of the Randolph Agleys, the wmmng bIdders.
washes the room with pnsmed ltght.
The Portofmo Room IS often used for pnvate partles At the Agleys' request, an additIOnal 10 dmt'rs were added
to the guest lIst and a splendId, SIx-course dmner m the
and thiS IS where Chrysler preSIdent Lee Iacocca debuted
gala manner, WIth champagne and wme, was served by the
his new product, produced at hIs vmeyard m Tuscany.
Barblen Jr. qUlckly retneves an autographed bottle of Barblens With a kItchen staff of four and a walt staff of
three.
Villa Mcola, recallmg the event
The vaned repertOIre of the father-and-son duo was
"ThIs ISthe bottle he gave to me, whIch he SIgned 'To
Ed .. Best WIshes ... Lee Iacocca It's a red wme, and thIS dIsplayed as they served a non-tradItlonal mam course of
one from the Tuscany regIOn almost borders a Chlantt m Chateaubnand, WIth two pasta Items, scampI and salad, plus
two desserts of Engltsh tn£le and cold zabaglzom WIth fresh
£lavour It may be a lIttle fuller than ChiantI, With a ltttle
more body, but It's very good. It's not a bIg, heavy wme strawberrIes.
Barblen Jr. started hIS day at 9 a.m. that mornmg.
ltke a Barbaresco or Barbara," he says proudly.
Most days are begun at 10 a.m. WIth pasta-makmg or, when
The late Henry Ford II was another of Da Edoardo's
the season dICtates, shoppmg for fresh vegetables and fruIts
frequent dmers
"If Henry Ford was m town, he would stop by," says at Eastern Market.
ThIS dedICatIon to perfectly-prepared food ISmlffored
Barblen Jr. "The last tIme I saw hIm was m May of 1987
when he dmed here WIth a gentleman fnend. Mr Ford was m the menu, which headlmes tradItIOnal northern Italian
dishes. ThIS mcludes seven veal dIshes, from a charcoalgnlled ProVlml chop through Salttmbocca Elegante (prosFOND MEMORIES START WITH US ...
CIUtto, fontma and fresh mushrooms) to Veal MedaHlOns
Anna Francesca served WIth scampI.
Chauffeur Driven
SImple elegance, the Barblens belIeve, IS the key to
All Special OccasIons
longevity, at least m the bus mess.
"1 belIeve, even WIth all the glItz and glItter, SImple
i:imousine Ser~ic~ Inc. food, the food that was here 15 years ago, IS stlll the food
that wl1l be here when we're gone," says Barblen Jr. "The
trendy stuff IS m today, out tomorrow ... some of the more
eccentrIcally-prepared dIshes on some menus, for mstance,
should leave pistachIOS and strawbemes where they belong-on
ICe cream mstead of entrees."
Mostly claSSICdishes appear on Da Edoardo's menu,
handsomely dIsplayed on a sturdy, straightforward, greytextured, twO-SIded sheet, which IScarefully changed every
44882 Heydenrelch Rd
(313) 263-0230
Mt. Clemens, MI 48044
few days to prevent fmgerpnnt soIl.
The Tournedos of Veal Alzcla m rosemary sauce IS a
popular Item. Beef, fish and SImple pasta dishes are mcluded on the menu. The real hIghlIghts, however, are the
wonderful, regIOnal Pasta Verde (green spmach pasta) of
northern Italy. Vanous ftlled verSIons are all made from
fresh dough. The Tortellom VerdI 01 RIcotta Oa Edoardo,
served m bechamel sauce, IS especially mdICatlve of the
The Polntes Visiting Nurse prOVides a
type of food served m the restaurant, as are the Gamberonz
Registered Nurse Who will VISit you and assist With
Portofino, large shnmp m sherry and cream, and the spectacular Alaskan Crabmeat Cannellom Verdi served two ways:
actiVities of dally living. AVOIlable
the most popular Isabella With scampI m bechamel, or Salsa
for assistance 24 hours a day for
O'Aragosta,
usmg lobster sauce.
comprehensive nursing care for
All
Items
on the menu are served WIth an appetIzer of
the neonate through genatric
soup, salad, SIde dIsh of pasta and a vegetable accompanyhome hospice care
mg the entree.
With all of thIS and the attentIon to detatl mcorporated, meal pnces at Da Edoardo are expenSIve yet not

The Pointes Visiting Nurse
886-8380
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exorbitant. A moderately-pnced dmner for two presents simple claSSICS
with soup, salad and a bottle of Imported wme for $34.95.
Simple elegance. That's what the
Barbens offer thelr clientele. And
simplicity has served them well, earnmg the coveted Blue Ribbon Award
from the DetrOIt News Now comes the
senous bus mess of mamtammg that
level of excellence. "Staymg on top of
the bus mess IS Important, because
there IS a reputatlOn to uphold," says
Barben Jr. "I'm very sensltlve to that
fact." He believes m personal serVice,
eVidenced by loyal staff who are
tramed m elegant presentatlon. Emphasls ISplaced on Wait staff encouragmg a lelsurely dmner pace.
A creanve attitude, coupled wlth
responsibility and attention to detail,
has won the Barblens the respect of
thelr customers and a prestlglOus
award.
While the Barblens have been m
the busmess of creatmg fme northern
Italian CUlsme for more than 35 years,
It ISonly wlthm the last flve years that
an appreClatlOn for thiS style of food
has developed.

FOOD

0----------------

Rated by connoisseurs as one of
the world's greatest CUlsmes, northern
Italian food stands solidly alongside
that of France and China. Because
fewer northern Itahans have emlgrated
to Amenca than most any other natlOnality, much of the Itahan food

It is interesting to

observe that France,
rated as the foremost
cuisine capital of the
world, has had its
share of chefs from
the north of Italy.
served m Amenca ISfrom the SouthNeapohtan or SlClhan reglOns. Northern Italian food IS made from mgredients more readl1y Idennfled wlth
French
CUlsme- butter,
cream,
stocks, wmes and herbs. It IS mteresting to observe that France, rated as

the foremost CUlsme capital of the
world, has had Its share of chefs from
the north of Italy.
In May of thiS year, Da Edoardo's
celebrates ItS tenth anmversary. A
blue-nbbon plaque bestowed on the
three top restaurants m the metropolitan DetrOlt area adorns the restaurant's wall and attests to the years of
dedlcatlOn, preparatlOn and presentanon of fme food.
"It was a long nme commg, but
It certamly paid off," says Barblen Jr.
enthuslastlcally. "When you get a blt
of acclamatlon, It'S a very posltlve
thmg. At that pomt you say to yourself, 'the hours were long and we
weren't always busy, and the till wasn't
always smgmg, but It all paid off.'
"When a person comes up to me
and says smcerely, 'You know Ed, we
really had a wonderful evenmg. The
food, the service, the amblance ... ,",
he dnfts off m reflecnve satlsfactlOn,
"It makes me feel ten feet tall."
<)

Suzanne MItchell IS a freelance wnter
based m Wmdsor and a regular columnist
for Wmdsor ThlS Month magaZIne

Inground
Aboveground Pools
DISPLAYS-OPERATING
Full Line Chemicals
Water Analysis- Toys & Towables
Accessories & Equipment

FUN & THERAPY
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

THE ULTIMATE
IN HOME
RELAXATION AND
ENJOYMENT

-Decorator Models
-Designer Colors
-Acrylic/Ravel Finishes
-Luxurious Styling

-Affordable Elegance
-Complete Power-paks
-Delivery & Installation
-Experience
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Special Evenings
East
The thoughts of a cool spnng breeze, a stroll down Lake Shore Drive, the fresh smell
of the water's mlst as the waves gently slap m against the sea wall, the winding roads that
glide past the beautiful homes on Maple Road during a Sunday drive, the sun that warmly
sets late in the evenmg - these are the thoughts of spring in Michigan.
Bld adleu to thoughts of cold weather, spring cleaning and hibernation. Spend an
evening m the Clty. Bring out the spring styles, wash the car, fmd a babysitter for the kids
and enJoy the many activitles and fine dining areas on the east side. To assist you in
deClding what to do, we've listed some entertaining ideas, and various nearby restaurants
to top off the evemng.
Dancing
Become Fred Astalre and Ginger Rogers for a night
Dance your way Into the evening at the Spnng Viennese Ball
at the Grosse POinte War Memonal on May 7 Spnng formal
attire IS suggested - good reason to Invest In a new OUtfIt
Reservations are reqUIred in advance for the $20 per person
ticket The ball beginS at 8 30 P m until midnight Turn your
pumpkin Into a shining coach and become Cinderella for the
night Located at 32 Lake Shore Dnve, Grosse POinte Farms,
881-7511
.
.
Music
Free Press wnter John GUinn hosts a lecture seneseach month focLislng on musical performances On Apnl 25,
GUInn. a Grosse POinte resident, wIll speak on the Michigan
Opera Theatre, Giuseppe Verdi'S performance of "II Trovatore" The Detroit Free Press and Detroit Symphony,sponsor
the senes that beginS at 8 p m at the Village Records and
Tape store
PUCCini performing "La Boheme" wIll be the lecture
tOPiCon May 23, also at 8 p.m No charge Located at 17116
Kercheval, Grosse POinte, 886-6039.
MUSICappreciatIOn IS an art, according to connOisseurs
of the professIOn The Ford House, 1100 Lake Shore Road,
will be hosting the Lync Chamber Ensemble. On Apnl 24 at
3:30 p.m , the ensemble will perform "Romantic Tnos;" VIOlinist, Geoffrey Applegate, cellist, Mary Chanteaux; and
Pianist, Fedora HoroWitz "Mostly Baroque," a composition
of flute and stnngs. Will be performed on May 15 at 3'30
p m TIckets are $10 general admiSSIOn and $8 for students
and seniors For more informatIOn, call 357-1111.
The Lync Chamber Ensemble Will also be performing
"Morning, Noon and NIght In Vienna" at Orchestra Hall on
May 1. Take a nostalgic look at old VIenna and It'S bubbling
dance musIc fervor, JOined by soprano Ernestine Nimmons,
beginning at 3:30 p.m. TIckets are avaIlable by calling
357-1111 or the b.ox offIce 833-3700 Pnces range from $10$15 and box seats $100. Located at 3711 Woodward, DetroIt
Also _performing at Orchestra Hall on May 14 IS the
Grosse Pointe South High School band, orchestra and choir.
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Performances begin at 8 p m
Music IS In the air, so the saying goes, so why not enjoy
a spnng concert provided by Kaleidoscope Concerts? The
Academy of the Sacred Heart and the Grosse POinteAcademy
Will host the concerts on May 8 and May 22, consecutively
An ensemble of flute, plano, VIOlin,Viola and cello Will provide
an evening of relaxation and an appreCiatIOn for wonderful
musIc. Tickets are $9 adUlt, $6 student and senior and are
available by mall order: Kaleidoscope Concerts, Inc., 3800
Wabeek Road, Bloomfield Hills, 48013 or call 855-9299/
855-0458

Art
CItyscape DetrOit Will sponsor "Art Deco-Detroit," which
IS the theme for Preservation Week, May 8-15 CItyscape IS
working In cooperatIOn WIth the Detroit Area Art Deco Society
In a week-long senes of tours. lectures, seminars and eXhibItions The many untold stones about preservatIOn In DetrOit
WIll be brought out In the week's events Tentative plans include a lecture by Dr Robert Benson, an associate professor
of architecture at Miami University of OhiO. Art Deco design
can be seen at the Fox Theatre, the Guardian BUIlding and In
the curving lines of the Elwood Bar on Woodward Ave For
more Information, call 963-0616
The Grosse POinte South High School Art Festival IS
being displayed May 2-5 In Clemlnson Hall CeramiCS, commerCial deSIgns, draWings, paintings, sculptures and photography are all student art work Many of the works Will be
for sale TImes vary- May 2, 7'30-9 pm., With an awards
ceremony at 8 p m In the audltonum, May 3, 8-3 p.m ; May
4, 8-4 P m. and 7-9 pm., May 5, 8-noon. Located at 707
Vernier Road, Grosse POinte Woods, 343-2187,
VIew a complImentary art eXhibit open to the publIc on
May 8 The Grosse POinte ArtIsts' ASSOCiation IS displaYing
ItS "Golden Anniversary Spnng ExhibitIOn" from 1-5 p m
The artwork can also be seen dally through May 14 from
noon-8 p m. Located at the Grosse POinte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore Road, Grosse POinte Farms, 881-7511

Tours
The 1988 JUnior League of Detroit Designers' Show
House, located at 315 Washington Rd., will be open to the
public May 1 through May 30. Expenence the grandeur of
thIs unique English Renaissance house bUIlt for DetrOIt News
heir Ralph Harmon Booth in 1924. The home's exquIsite features include a carved stone door, a sixteenth-century fireplace and mantle, marble fireplace in the guest rooms and
Pewabic tiles in the bathrooms This IS one of many of the
JLO's fund raisers Tickets are available in advance from three
sources: from JLO members; by mail (enclosed SASE and
$6 payment) to The Junior League of Detroit Inc., DSH, 32
Lakeshore Rd., Grosse POinte Farms, 48236; the lobby of
the Junior League office (Carriage House of the Grosse
POinte War Memonal) on Apnl 29 & 30 from noon to 5 p.m.
After Apnl 30, tIckets WIll be sold at the door of the Show
House for $8.
Take a romantic walk through the corridors of the Ford
Estate on Lake Shore Dnve. See the beautiful gardens of the
playhouse and the Intenor decor of the house on a one-hour
tour Public tours are available Wednesday through Sunday
at 1, 2, 3 and 4 p m. beginning on the hour. Tickets purchased
at the door are $4, seniors $3, children $2. Call 884-4222
for more information.
Auction
GOing once, gOing tWIce, sold to the man from Grosse
POinte. Attend thiS year's Action Auction, recognized as the
largest of Its kind in the country, at Grosse POinte Academy
on May 14 A mini-auction preview IS scheduled for May 11
More than 1,000 people attend the auctIon, bidders who wish
to attend should contact the office at 886-1802 for an inVitation There are two types of auctlons-a super-silent auction
performed by computer where the bids are placed on a form
that IS fed Into the computer, which then compIles the data
and lists the hIghest bidder The live auction consists of Items
valued at more than $1,000. Some of the vanous Items to
be auctioned Include a crUIse through the Greek Isles, a 1988
CadIllac Allante, a 1935 Jaguar, a two-year-old Arabian stallIon, a castle in Italy and Items consisting of pinball machines,
Jewelry and furs Located at 171 Lakeshore Road, Grosse
POinte Farms.
Festival
Why not take a ride on a roller coaster? The annual St
Joan of Arc Church FaIr Will be going on May 20, 21 and 22
in the church parking lot on Mack Avenue between 8 and 9
Mile Roads. RIdes, entertainment, food and a Vegas room
Will remind you of childhood memOries, eating cotton candy
and kiSSing on the ferns wheel nde The fair IS open until
midnight on Fnday and Saturday, Sunday until 10 p m For
more information, call 777-3670.
Shows
Since all the new spnng styles are coming out thiS
Apnl, get the up-to-date fashion news at the Spring Kaleidoscope luncheon and fashIOn show Apnl21. The Grosse Pointe
South Mothers' Club IS sponsoring a fundralser at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal In the Fnes Ballroom A fashIOn show
presented by the Jane Woodbury Shop is amongst the entertainment scheduled to begin at 11:30 a m. Tickets for the
event are $17 and also Include entertainment by The Jazz
Band, Crazy Eights and the Pointe Singers For more mforma-

tlon call Pam Wheeler, 882-1625 Located at 32 Lakeshore
Road, Grosse POinte Farms.
If you hurry, you can stili catch the last performance of
"Muppett Babies Live" at Cabo Arena on April 17. Watch
baby Piggy and baby Kermit the frog entertain to your heart's
content ThiS show IS not just for kids Show tImes are 1
p m. and 4'30 p.m. and tIckets are $9 and $7 Calli 423-6666
to reserve your seats.
If you have children you should know they come
"Cheaper by the Dozen," or at least they do In thIS family
musical Bnng the chIldren as the Grosse Pomte Children's
Theatre presents their three-act production on May 7 at 2 30
and 7 p m. and May 14 at 11 a.m and 2.30 p m. Tickets are
avaIlable at the Grosse POinte War Memonal for $5 for adults,
and $4 for students and seniors For more mformatlon, call
886-6152
Lectures
Fmd the "Lost CItIes and Vanished Civilizations" in a
three-part lecture senes at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal
Or Stephen Bertman, professor of claSSICSat the University
of Wmdsor, Will present a slide-Illustrated archaeologlcallecture senes dunng May. Bertman, the author of "Doorways
Through Time' The Romance of Archaeology," Will speak on
May 10, 17 and 24 from 7:30-9 p m Tickets for the senes
can be purchased for $25 for all three, $10 for a slOgIe
lecture. TopiCS mclude: "The People of PompeII," May 10,
"Treasures of the Desert Sands," May 17; and "Ghost Cities
of High Andes," May 24. Located at 32 Lakeshore Road,
Grosse POinte Farms, 881-7511
Spend an evenmg In London The fmal presentatIOn of
the "Royal London" senes WIll be presented May 11 The
adventure senes IS a travelogue given by Doug Jones Dmner
beginS at 6'30 p m followed by the fIlm at 8 p.m Tickets
are $16 85 for the complete even109 or $4 25 for the film
only Reservations must be made three days 10 advance
Located at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, 881-7511.
Become an expert on baSICparliamentary procedure 10
a six-part class begmnlng May 11 Instructor Leona Meyer
teaches offIcers and members of organizations the basic
knOWledgefor conducting and partlclpatmg 10 effective meetlOgs Classes are 7-9 p m. on Wednesdays through June 15
For the sIx-part senes, $35, $9 for a smgle sessIon Held at
the Grosse POinteWar,Memonal, 32 Lakeshore Road, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 881-7511
PartIcIpate 10 the Grosse POinte War Memonal's Annual
Memonal Day Observance on May 30 A day filled WIth actiVities Will be presented outdoors on the lakeSide lawn (weather permitting). Beginning at 10 a m view the dedicatIOn of
a new plaque hononng reSidents of the City who gave their
lives In the servIce of theIr country In non-war years; a concert by the Grosse Pomte Barbershoppers, colour guard by
the U S. Manne Corps, volley by VFW Post 1146; Jet flyover
by the 127th Air NatIOnal Guard; and follOWing the service
there Will be a shOWing of nD-Day + 40/A Candid View,"
fIlmed by former Grosse POInter and WWII veteran, Bob Hurley The film retraces hiS return to Europe 40 years after the
war For more informatIOn, call 881-7511
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YOUR SHIP IS IN.
NOW INTO OUR
THIRD YEAR AND
MORE POPULAR
THAN EVER!
The best In seafood,
pasta and salads at popular pnces
Lunch and dinner
served seven days a
week Enjoy the
rawbar, fresh pasta,
mixed grills and daily
features

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods

527-1050

Nobody takes
care of you like
Big Boy
...for a delicious breakfast,
lunch, dinner or a tasty
homemade dessert.

Sports Events
Even though ifs baseball season, you can enjoy Indoor
football at Joe LoUIS Area In downtown DetrOIt The home
opener for the Detroit Dnve vs. PIttsburgh IS the first Arena
Football game of the season. The game IS played indoors on
a 200' -by-85' field of astroturf Each team consists of approximately 15 players, but only seven or eight are on the
field at one time. A goal IS scored when the football goes
over the goal post or when in the zone The first game IS on
Apnl 28 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $8, $12 and $17 Call
423-6666 or the Joe LOUISbox office.
Hulk Hogan, Andre the Giant, Randy "Macho Man" Savage, the Honky Tonk Man, Brutus Beefcake and the Bntlsh
Bulldog Will wrestle their way through the evening when they
compete m the UWF/NWA Wrestling at Cabo Arena Watch
these tough guys on Apnl 30 at 8 p.m. for two hours of
unusual entertamment. Tickets are $8, $12 and $15. Call
423-6666 for tickets and mformatlOn

After enjoymg a night out on the
town, listening to a concert, touring a
beautiful manSIOn or riding on a wild
roller coaster, you've probably worked up
quite an appetite. We've compiled a few
of the finer restaurants in the eastside and
westside area. The eateries have been
claSSIfiedfrom moderate to very expensive
in cost. For a one person, three~course
meal mcluding tax and tip but excluding
alcoholic beverages, dinner ranges from
moderate ($12~$25), expensive ($25~$35),
to very expensive (over $35). CredIt cards
accepted include AE (American Express),
CB (Carte Blance), D (Discover), DC
(Dmers Club), MC (Master Card), V
(Visa).
ANTONIOS, 20311 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, 884.0253
A stone fountam encircled With planters of fresh baSil,
m one of three small dmmg rooms, makes It eVIdent that the
chefs here take their jobs senously. Speclallzmg in northern
Italian and Sicilian cUlsme, the menu offers a selection of six
pasta chOices, fish stew and chIcken and veal plates Try the
taghltatelle con dad! dl proSCIUtto (pasta With proscUittO, onIons and fresh tomatoes), or the frutta del more bagmato (a
blend of mussels, clams, shnmps and fish of the day
steamed In tomatoes and herbs). Lunch Tues.-Fn and Sun.,
dinner Tues -Sat. Moderate; MG, V.
DA EDOARDO, 19767 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-8540.
ThiS charmmg little eatery IS Simply elegant and hosts
a Wide vanety of vmtage wmes to add to temptmg entrees.
EnJOYa Gaja Barbaresa red wme With an Italian selection.
The glowmg fIreplace creates a relaxed atmosphere m which
to mdulge m the Taurnedas of Veal "AliCIa" In rosemary sauce
or the Alaskan crabmeat cannellOni verdI Isabella with
scampI, which are among the specialties served Dmner
Sun.-Mon ExpenSive; MG, V.
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JEFFERSON COLONNADE (Mellenthins),

24223 Jefferson, SI. Clair Shores,

779-4720.
The canopy reads Mellenthin's, but the restaurant IS stili the anginal Jefferson Colonnade, although by the looks of It, construction is misleading The
owners are adding banquet facIlities but are stili open for bUSiness. The contemporary colonial decor lends Itself to the traditional American menu along wIth
German specialties. If you can pronounce It, try the kassler rtppchen (grilled
smoked pork chops), wemer schmtzel (breaded fried veal steak) or the sauerbraten (marinated roast beef) Lunch and dinner Mon.-Sun. Moderate, AE, MC, V, D
JOEY'S ON JEFFERSON, 7909 E. Jefferson, Detroit, 331-5450.
An evening out dining and danCing Will be well spent at thiS location formerly
known as The Lady Delight In a meal that beginS with an appetizer, such as
Shrimp Joey (butterfly shrimp breaded and sauteed In butter-and-herb sauce)
Then select from the continental entrees with an accent on Italy. The chicken
vesuvlO (chIcken breast with cream sauce and artichokes and potatoes In a
Marsala wine) IS one of their specialties The glass encased balcony overlooks
the sunken dance floor, where Top Forty hits are played. Joey's boasts an extensive wine list of 27 varieties served by the glass For dessert, try their homemade
liqueur Ice cream apple (an apple-shaped mold of Ice cream filled with flavoured
liqueur) Lunch Mon -Fri., dinner Mon.-Sun. Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

GLOBAL CUISINE
LUNCH. DINNER. SUNDAY BRUNCH

Open Tues.-Sun.
Docking • In-House Parties
Off-Premise Catering
Book X-Mas Parties Now
RESTAURANT& BAR
Offenng the Widest selection of
Imported beer on the RIver, Includmg
Bass Ale on tap

LE CAFE FRANCAIS, 20311 Mack, in Kimberly Korner Mall, Grosse Pointe Woods,

343-0160.
Make reservations today for an intimate evemng near a courtyard filled with
greenery, statues and a water fountain But you'll be In for a surprise when you
discover that the constantly changing menu offers the evenings fIve-course prtx
fixe dinner. Lunch Tues -Sat, dinner Wed.-Sat at 6 pm (by reservation only),
Sun. brunch ExpenSive; AE, CB, V, DC.
PARK PLACE CAFE, 15402 Mack at Nottingham, Grosse Pointe Park, 881.0550.
A plano bar gIves plzzaz to thiS eloquent restaurant enhanced by a decor of
soft grays, charcoals and a hint of burgundy The menu Includes a Wide variety
of fIsh selections Try orange roughy served With slices of omon and Parmesan
cheese Some of more common entrees Include filet mignon, veal, qUiche and
stuffed shrimp. Lunch and dinner Tues'-,Sat Moderate; AE, MC, V
PINKEYS BOULEVARD CLUB, 110 E. Grand Boulevard, Detroit, 824.2820.
A 100-year-old two-story bUilding houses some of the finest cUIsine on the
eastsIde Sing along With the Jazz band on Monday evenings or gather around
the plano bar on Tuesday through Saturday A menu consisting of appetizers that
Include escargot, steak bites and Caesar salad precedes the entree selections of
seafood, steaks and frog legs-a speCIalty The decor SUIts this club's age; deep
blue With an old-fashioned print adorns the curtains and table cloths, whIle fresh
flowers enhance today's modern look. Lunch Man -Fn., dinner Mon -Sat Moderate, MC, V, DC, AE, CB.
SPARKEY HERBERTS, 15117 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park, 882-0266.
A common meeting place, Sparky Herberts gives everyone a chance to relax
and socialize While chOOSing from the variety of dally changing specials on the
menu Fresh fiSh, salads, pasta, pheasant and rack of lamb are only a few of the
star entrees available. Lunch and dinner Mon.-Sun. Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V

333 EAST, 333 E. Jefferson in the Omni Hotel, Detroit 222-7404.
A change of pace from your typical hotel-restaurant food, although expectations must remam high wnen the London Chop House IS m wlthm walkmg
distance. Try the fettuccml m cream sauce With smoked chicken and morels, a
sauteed breast of chicken served With both acorn and red-pepper sauce, or a
warm salad of shnmp and scallops In a herbal vinaigrette. Breakfast, lunch and
dmner dally. Very expensive; AE, DC, MC, V.
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RESTAURANT

&. MOTOR INN

Memorable Dining on the

St. Clair River
Lunch - Dinner - Sunday Brunch

We have Complete Banquet
and Dining Facilities
Special Business Person
Room Rate
$37 per night
Chuck Muer's Chowder and
Marching Society
Club Members
50% Discount on Room Rate
(313)329-2261
1337 North River Rd , St. Clair, MI
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West

A BistroServing luncheon"
and dinner
with distinctive wines

Holiday award
since 1975

963-1785
234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226

881-5857

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO

~\mpp~
ranr & ~riU
Open Dally - 11 a m - 1:00 a.m.
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave. at Outer Dr.
Detroit, Michigan 48224

PLAYS
If plays are 10 your scnpt for a pleasurable evenmg,
see "Harvey" by Mary Chase at Meadow Brook Theatre
now through May 15. Welcome back "Harvey," the SIXfoot rabbit, and his bosom-buddy Elwood P. Dowd. The
kids would even like this one Performances are Tues.Sun ,Wed and Sat matmees Arrange for tickets at the
box office 377-3300 This IS also the last senes of plays
for the season
And for musIc enthUSiasts take note: Meadow
Brook's 25th Anniversary begms June 16 and runs
through September The Summer MusIc Festival will 10clude such artists as Johnny MathiS, Harry Belafonte,
Smokey Robmson, Cleo Larne, The Platters and many
others The theatre IS located at Oakland University rn
Rochester Call 370-3310 for more rnformatlOn
If you hurry you can stili catch the last few performance of "Doubles" at the Blrmrngham Theatre through
May 8. A hllanous comedy, by David Wiltse, takes place
10 the men's locker room of a suburban racquet club
But If you prefer a musical you won't want to miss
George Glrshwm's "Girl Crazy" begrnning May 17 through
June 19 This musical comedy Includes some of Glrshwm's popular tunes such as "Embraceable You," "I Got
Rythym," "But Not For Me," and "Blden My Time." Tickets
go on sale Apnl 24.
Tickets for both performances are available. Shows
are Tues.-Sat 8 p.m., Sun 7 pm. and Wed and Sat.
matmees at 2 p.m at the theatre located at 215 S. Woodward In Birmingham. For reservations call 644-3533.

Luncheon and Dinner
Specials Daily
• Featuring 20 oz. Porterhouse Steaks
• Alaskan King Crab Legs
• Hors d'oeuvres from 4-6 p.m. daily

2460 Market

393-1711
In the Heart of the Eastern Market
Open dally at 7 a m closed Sunday

One of
"Amenca's Best New
Bars and Restaurants"
Esquire Magazine,
Nav '86

Chowder
Fresh Seafood
Raw Bar
Open 7 nights a week
at 5 p.m.
Grosse POinte Park
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SEMINARS
The Blrmmgham Theatre also offers a "Talk of the
lOwn" speaker senes each month. This month features
George Weldenfeld on Apnl 25 at 8 p.m. Lord Weldenfeld
IS the publIsher of memlOrs of the most important politIcians of his generatIon including Harold Wlison, Moshe
Dayan and Dr Henry Klssmger He Will discuss new publications and how a book becomes a best seller.
Gomg shoppmg today? Why not JOinHelen Williams
In the cottage of her great-great grandmother Patty Sullivan for an Insh breakfast With freshly baked Bannocks
and a wee spot of Galway tea? The Cranbrook Educational
Community offers a vanety of events and activities. On
May 4, Williams Will speak at the Cranbrook House library at 9'30 a m She tells the humorous stones of
times past of relatives, neIghbors and fnends ... their
stones an their WIt. Tickets are $8 50. For more information call 645-3142
Since the start of spring IS the reason that you've
decided to explore the world outside your living room, it
IS a perfect time to see "Summer Color in Cranbrook
Gardens" On May 10, Ralph Mize, Cranbrook's hortlcultunst, presents a topIcal lecture on how to plant annual
flowers In the garden. Have the kmd of garden only seen
In magazines The presentatIOn begms at 7:30 p.m. In the

Cranbrook House Library and tickets are $10
Get two for the pnce of one See George Booth's Dream
tour no. two of the Cranbrook Campus. The Cranbrook House
was bUilt 10 1908 and you'll see the architecture and view
some of hiS most precIOus treasures. A hot luncheon will
follow 10 the Oak Room. Seatmg is limited so don't put off
calling for more mformatlOn. Tickets are $18.50. Cranbrook
IS located 10 Bloomfield Hills, for more information call
645-3635
ART GALLERIES
If the last time you vIsited an art exhibition was at the
Detroit Institute of Arts 10 the fifth grade, seems you've been
depnved of the wonderful world of art around us.
Well, the Susan Hllberry Gallery located on 555 S
Woodward 10 Blrmmgham will present the works of Jun
Kaneko now through May 12. Browse around and see his
new ceramic sculptures on display Beglnnmg May 14
through June 11, the works of Joel Shapiro will be exhibited
dunng busmess hours Tues.-Sat. 11-6 p.m.
Take an mterest 10 the architectural pamtings by George
Kozmon on display at the Robert L Kldd Gallery. Located at
107 Townsend 10 Blrmmgham, these delightful works are available for viewing May 7 through June 4. Busmess hours
are TueS.-Sat. 10:30-5:30 p m.
A collectIOn of new artwork by gallery artists IS on display at XOChlplll1Art Gallery 568 N. Woodward m Birmingham. Business hours are TueS.-Sat. 11-5 p m.
During the month of May, the Yaw Gallery will be dlsplay109 textiles and objects from the Andes and Himalaya Mountains 10 South Amenca The gallery IS located at 550 N.
Woodward 10 Blrmmgham Busmess hours are Tues.-Sat 11530 P m
Scuba dlvmg. Oops, sorry It'S stili a little too chilly to

be underwater However, you can see art from the underworld
at the Sheldon Ross Gallery Dunng May oceanic sculptures
from New Guinea, the Solomon Islands and New Ireland Will
be on display Stop by for an afternoon of Intngue 250 Martm
Road In Blrmmgham. Busmess hours are Tues.-Sat 10:30-5
p.m.
Begmning Apnl 23 through May 28, the works of AI
Held Will be displayed at the Donald Morns Gallery. HIS most
recent paintmgs of modern abstractrons Will give you somethmg to think about The Morns Gallery IS located at 105
Townsend In Birmingham Busmess hours TueS.-Sat. 10.305:30 p.m
The Cade Gallery In Royal Oak IS stili showmg the watercolors of LoUIS Redstone, artist/architect through May 4 He
has pamted watercolors for 50 years which mclude tapestnes
that challenge the Imagmatlon with beauty and magic
May 7-25 Will host the paintmgs and sculptures of Bnan
Kremer See both displays dUring bUSiness hours TueS.-Sat
10:30-7 p.m. Located at 214 W. 6th Street
Now, don't these suggestIons sound like fun? There certamly are some good Ideas to get you out of the house.
While you're out through you'll probably work up an appetltethat IS, more than a craving for McDonald's or the usual
burger. And since you're dressed anyway, why not try some
of the better restaurants around town
GUIDE
Our gUide to the fmer restaurants In Oakland County are
claSSified from moderate to very expensive. For a one person, three course meal mcludmg tax and tiP, dinners range
from moderate ($12-$25), expensive ($25-$35), and very
expensive (over $35). These pnces do not mclude alcoholic
beverage and all restaurants serve alcoholic beverages unless mdlcated Most restaurants accept major credIt cards'
D (Discover), MC (Master Card),
V (Visa), AE (American Express).
CB (Carte Blance), DC (Dmer's
Club)

HOllYWOOD
BODIES INC.
27526 Harper Ave.
1 blk S. of 11 Mile"* S.C.S

RESTAURANTS
Chez Raphael, 27000 Sheraton

Dr., Novi, 348.5555.

~

~~
($t~
~<t~LIQ1\~
624 Brush St.

Guaranteed Better Bodies

If the presentation of the
plate tastes as good as it looks
then the food IS exceptIonal.
Speclalizmg 10 gnlled lobster, lOin
of lamb and gnlled Dover sale
With a lobster mousseline and
champagne herb sauce, the restaurant has been exquisitely remodeled. Dinner Mon.-Sat. Very
expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

and Good Times

962-7067

Body Tonmg- Tanning-Facials
Manicures & Body Waxing

Detroit's
Oldest Restaurant

Call for appt. 778~1760

Doug's Body Shop, 22061 Woodward, Ferndale, 399.1040.
\ Relax and enjoy the body
shop dinner tray with New York
striP steak, bbq ribs, king crab
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legs and
Mercedes
otherwise
Mon -Sat

Jumbo gUlf shrimp whIle sItting In a classIc '69
or '58 Edsel Definitely call to reserve a back seat
you might get seated In a vmyl booth. Dmner
Moderate; AE, D, MC, V

Golden Mushroom, 18100 W. 10 Mile at Southfield, South.
field, 559-4230.
EnJoy lunch or dinner In the dining room lavishly surrounded by wood decor which compliments their specialties
of wild game The menu consIsts of continental CUISineand
attracts many dUring lunch hours Lunch and dinner Mon.Sat Very ExpensIve, AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V
Home Sweet Home, 43180 W. Nine Mile, Novi, 347-0095.
The name SUitS the quality and taste of good oldfashioned home cookln' For a moderate price, try the Simple
delicacies of chicken and dumplmgs, meat loaf, turkey and
slrlom steak But leave room to try the homemade apple pie,
fudge brownie or splurge on calories with a banana spilt.
Dmner Tues -Sun Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
The Lark, 6430 Farmington Road, W. Bloomfield, 661-4466.
Fly over to the Lark where you'll find a selectIon of
gourmet specials that you don't get at home Startmg with
cold appetizers, choose from a variety of chOIces mciudIng
curned duck, shucked oysters or a vemson pate. Then a
trolley contalflmg five ,different hot hors d'oeuvres offers
soup, hot appetizer or their standard pasta dish But don't
expect to fmd the same specials every time The specIalties
change dally dependmg on what the chef creates The main
course selections mclude roast partridge wIth candled pears,
walleye saute wIth leeks and sauternes sauce. Dmner Tues.Sat Very expensive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V
Nippon Kai, 551 W. 14 Mile between Crooks and Livernois,
Clawson, 288.3210.
Here the Japanese cUlsme starts at the sushi bar and
mcludes salmon-skmned hand rolls, giant clam salads and
soups of flshcakes and Japanese vegetables Like to try new
dIshes? At the tables. tempura, sukiyaki and sashlml and
available, but for out-of-the-ordinary
dishes, explore the
tastes of nobeyakl (shrimp, chicken and noodles cooked m
a pot) and namaum (sea urchm with green mustard sauce)
Lunch and dmner Mon -Fri , dmner Sat.-Sun. Moderate to
expensIve; AE, DC, MC, V.
Panache, 555 S. Woodward, Birmingham, 642-9400.
After an exhIbIt at the Susan Hllberry Gallery, stroll on

Read Up On Our History ...
At Breakfast (served all day)
-+- Lunch -+-

over to Panache and find out what's on display for dmner.
Formerly Archlblad's, the dash m style m decor not only
exists m artwork WIth an American menu choose from vanous fish entrees and my favonte, French oman soup. Lunch
and dinner Man -Sat ExpenSive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V
Phoenicia, 588 S. Woodward, Birmingham 644-3122.
Head south for stuffed salmon with conander, garlic,
tomatoes and peppers after viewmg the new collections of
art at XochipllI,'s. ThIS eatery elaborates on dishes to show
the French influence m Lebanese cooking. If salmon doesn't
SUIt you, try the traditIOnal rack of lamb and sweetbreads.
Lunch and dmner Mon.-Sat. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V
Pike Street Company, 18 W. Pike St., Pontiac 334.7878.
Not many restaurants these days take time to butcher
their own meat, cure theIr own ProSCIUtto and make. their
own vinegars, stocks and soups. But thiS company does and
It'S part of what makes It so umque The menu offers a
selection rangmg from Michigan brook trout stuffed with
ShIItake mushrooms and chives, sauteed shnmp wIth
chonzo sausage to a sauteed veal chop with Wild Oregan
mushrooms and omon compate. Lunch Mon.-Fn. dinner
Mon -Sat ExpenSIve; AE, CB, DC, MC, V
Restaurant Duglass, 29269 Southfield between 12 & 13 Mile,
Southfield, 424-9244.
Like the mfamous Girshwm, Chef Douglas Grech (Chef
Duglass) IS a name recogmzed for hIS creativity and showmanship m prepanng dazzling delights. Last month though
the place name was changed to Brasserie Duglass Bistro
mformallty and menu Will replace the elaborate style the chef
IS known for The menu mcludes borscht, black bean and
oman soups, fresh pastas and main courses mcludmg
braised lamb shanks and chicken m red wme. Currently open
for dmner Man -Sat Very expensive; AE, DC, MC, V.
Richard and Reiss, 273 Pierce, Birmingham, 645.9122.
EnJOy a lunch time treat after vlsltmg one of the art
exhibits at thIS popular Blrmmgham eatery. Try a croissant
sandwIch or choose from a vanety of salad entrees If you're
closer to dmner the restaurant turns on It'S elegance. A wme
list and menu that features seafood fettuccml, Chmese stlrfned chicken breasts and beef wellington IS presented to you
by servers m formal attire. Beer and wme. Breakfast and
lunch dally, dmner TueS.-Sat Moderate; no credit cards.
Sebastian's, 2745 W. Big Beaver, Troy in the Somerset Mall,
649.6625.
Spendmg the day shOPPing always works up an appetite How does seafood sound? Let's stop m for fresh fish or
the raw bar The decor of thiS Manhatten chIC restaurant
looks as nice as the dIshes prepared. Put down the packages
and relax while enJoYing good cuisme. Lunch and dmner
Mon -Sat ExpenSIve; AE, DC, MC, V
The Sultan, 7295 Orchard Lake, W. Bloomfield in the Robbin's
Nest Shopping Center.
ThiS new attractive eatery speaks for Itself. Decorated
in white marble and charcoal decor It'S not your typical fast
food Jomt m a strip-mail. The menu IS typical thorugh, offermg a selection of tradItional chicken dishes, lamb, quaIl,
stuffed salmon, vegetanan entrees and sweetbreads. Lunch
and dmner Mon -Sat Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V
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PROVENCAL

(continued from page 16)

chl1d, Cathenne, was born on Chnst~
mas mornmg, 1845. She grew up on
the farm, and m 1867 marned James
Weir. The newlyweds spent a year's
honeymoon m Europe, and returned
to settle m Detroit, where Weir was
elected a Judge of probate for Wayne
County. They had a son, John, and a
daughter, Isabel, who died young and
unmarned.
Pierre and Euphemia Provencal
offered another type of service to the
sparsely~settled Grosse Pomte commumty. For years there was no local
church, and clrcUlt~ndmg pnests per~
formed relrglous services where they
could. Sherman, apparently wntmg
her account from what was told to her
by Cathenne Weir, states that the
Provencals opened their home to mlsSlOnanes, who said Mass m the east
parlor: '~ confessIOnal box and an
altar were erected, and here services
were held, confessions made and commumon admmlstered. If on pleasant
Sundays so many people came to worship that the house would not hold
them, they would kneel upon the wide
veranda and offer their prayers m hear- '
mg of the sWlshmg waters and the slghmg pmes."
Pierre Provencal had hoped to die
at home. On Tuesday, February 2,
1869, m Detroit, he "served as a Juror
m the CircUIt Court, and retlred at '
mght apparently m the enjoyment of
hiS usual health, but m the mght he
was attacked With apoplexy and died
at an early hour ... " (Detrmt Free
Press, February 4, 1869) whl1e staymg
at the home of hiS mother~m-Iaw.
Though they lrved wlthm the
City, Judge Weir and hiS wife con~
tmued to use the old farmhouse as a
summer cottage, and It became known
as the Provencal~ Weir house. Some

time around the turn of the century It
was sold and moved to Its present locatlon on Kercheval at LakeView m
Grosse Pomte, where It changed hands
several tlmes. The present occupant,
Margaret Trowbndge Robmson (Mrs.
FranCIS), can pomt to a mche that,
long ago, held relrglOus vessels and tell
stones of home restoration and dls~
covery. She recently sold the gently
updated house to the Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal Society With the nght to retam the use of It for her lrfetlme.
No direct descendants remam of
Pierre and Euphemia Provencal. Yet
surely other branches of the faml1y
must survive. And surely, somewhere,
there must be descendants of those
24 orphans who have no Idea how
much they owe to the kmdly FrenchAmencan couple of whom nothmg
else remams but a lrttle frame house,
a road bearmg their name, and a
legend that Will not die.
Little did MonSieur Provencal
know what the road named after him
was to become. Today, Provencal
Road's reputatlon as a neighborhood
of the elrte and the powerful, a spectacular blendmg of pre- and post~
automotive wealth, IS mternatlonally
renowned. It IS a road of kmgs and
their courts. It IS a lane of dreams, of
magmftcent flowers planted m another
age and contmumg m steady bloom,
as If by ntual.
It IS Proven<;:al; none other qUIte
lrke It.
0

The author of this artIcle offers her profound thanks to Jean Dodenhoff, curator
of the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal Society,
and to the staff of the Burton Hlstoncal

Shoes for Men, Women & Clllidren

DISCOUNT DESIGNER SHOES
ALWAYS

25..75% OFF
31012Harper, 1 blockS. of 13 Mile

294-2500

JtEvan-Picone Shoes

1988 Antiques Show
Chnst Church -Grosse Pomte
Grosse POinte South High School
GymnasIUm

Champagne ReceptlOn
Fnday - June 3rd
7:00-10 p.m.
Saturday, June 4th 10 a m -6 p m
Sunday, June 5th Noon-6

Collection of the DetrOIt Publrc Library

for their kmd and patIent asSlStance

LAMBERT
18160 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48224

GA-:Lill SJHrOlES

BROW

'IlleUC/{/),

f
d!tc.

Saturday & Sunday AdmissIOn $4 00

Jupiter, Florida
(305) 744-5773

(313) 886-4468

ARLENE M. BROW

tI

NORMAN N. BROW, A.S.I.D.
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1yPatricia

R. Erichsen
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There were long, blonde~wood benchel>to sit upon while
Dad negotiated with uniformed officials. The benches were
like church pews and Just as restrictlve- hard and Imrelent~
mg. We children preferred the freedom of our antelope legs,
which could propel our voracious curioSIty. We wanted to
examine all the travel displavs, watch the tIcket sellers selling
tickets and the porters lugging baggage. There were all kmds
of people there-fat
people, skinny people, blondes and
blacks. army-men and mothers, grandfathers with canes and
pretty young women in bright coat:>carrying pastel train cases.
Everyone seemed charged with Qur own electricity-commg
and going in a chaos of colour and sound and motion.
A dim lIght fIltered down from the dlStant cetling, re~
splendent WIth its long, baroque chandeliers and detailmg
which hovered over the lobby like some fauytale confection.
There was a tobacco shop whIch was filled with the sweet
smell of fresh robaceo, where my Dad always purchased a
blend for his pIpe. 1 loved the fragrance of that shop: today
the odour of bummg tobacco alwaY!>transportb me back to its
green walls and dark woodwork.
All too soon it would be time to walk Dad down the
WIdesteps and out into the train yard with its acres of tracks.
TraIns stood intermittently, hke tamed dragons hissing and
smokmg in the darkness. TheIr lighted windows bunked with
the passing of figures on the inside. We all held hands, walkIng slowly between the trains m the dim, electric light. We
stared at the strange met'll wheels which were grooved onto
the tracks. A sighing sound emanated from somewhere Imder
the cars and steam curled up and evapourated mto the cool
night air.
Our hearts pounded in expectation of the magICmoment
when we would actuallv board the masSIve metal beast. We
climbed the adult steps with our child's legs and were immediately whisked lUtO a muffled, hushed world of carpeted
floors and upholstered seating-like a narrow theatre. There
was a dose, closeted feeling a'i we followed our father, single
file, down the aisle to his compartment. He, in turn, followed
a black man in a blue uniform who graced us with a vivid
smIle. We saw our father lOto hts solitary chamber and we
were allowed to SIt for a moment in the swivel, chair at the
window, imaginmg the scenes he would witnel>Sfrom there
on the follOWingday. We kissed the roughness of his cheeks
and nestled in the spicy darkness of his neck before our
mother led us back into the corridor and out into the nowforlorn night.
I vowed again and again on these occasions that when 1
grew up I would smoke a pipe, tmvel exclusively by train and
live a life exactly like my Dad's. In my Wistful chtldhood
dreams of a less~frenetic era, I could never have perceived of
the wonders and increased pace of the New Age which would
inevitably begm to unfold. But it would have been just as
unim:aginable to think of a society with little regard for the
train statIOns and stadiums and other architectural riches of
old, which contain within their waLlsthe living history of a
people and a nation.
<>

Train stations have always been a source of fascination
to IUe- I have visited many large, urban train terminals and
found them all romantic and mysterious m their various dated
styles and characteristics. The recent closing of the venerable
Michigan Central Station in Detroit has further diminished
the ranks of these silent sentinels that stand at the crossroads
of tIme spent. Train stations seem to be going the way of
lIghthouses and salling ships, relegated to romanticized vi~
sions of days gone by. Some, such as Detroit's Union Station,
are already dust and memory. Others, such as the Michigan
Central Station, stand in a kind of lunbo while men and
women debate the measure of their worth.
As a child 1 made frequent visits to the Detroit train
stations with my father. He often travelled on union business
and had always been skeptical of planes and air travel. He
preferred the leisurely pace and service of the trains. He liked
the VIew at ground zero, and I suspect he was in love with
the idea of tram travel-the image of the classic, lone traveller movmg steadily, but not urgently, toward his destination.
I'm sure that he savoured every moment, alone and lost in
thought on those trains. He often described f{)I'his children
the events of a day spent riding on the train. He would read
a newspaper m his compartment and smoke his pipe- blOWing
aromatic smoke at the ever-vanishing American landscape
which twitched and jumped at his window like an oldfashioned Ulckelodeon.
The whole family would accompany Dad to the train
station for his departures. For some now~obscure reason, the
trips always began in the night. Perhaps that was normal for
midwestem departures to his destinatIOns, or maybe he just
preferred it that way. Dad would pick up hIS bag and walk out
the door with an extra bounce in his step. His conversation
would become more adrenalized as the traveler's persona began
to emerge. He had a hat, suit and coat that he tarely wore
outside of the realm of travel. In the eyes of his family, he
seemed like a man of the world in those dothes-a
man WIth
many of the qualities of our father, but a bit of a stranger too.
My brothers and 1 loved to play With his worn leather suitcase.
We used to pack it with our clothes and pretend we were
leaving for Paris or Istanbul. We examined all of its scuffs and
creases for clues to that mystery world out there- beyond
where the train tracks receded into the night.
The familY would dunb into our station wagon and drive
downtown. Amid the excited chatter and laughter. we all felt
wings of anticipation brushing agamst our hearts. We children
felt the unspoken tension between our parents who sat silently
in the front seat-there
was inherent emotion 10 even the
most temporary of goodbyes. We would arrive like a noisy
convoy descending upon the unsuspecting and ambivalent
train station -entering that coot green interior through glass
doors, heavy with brass ornamentation. The ceiling seemed
to be a mUe high, and the dimensions of the lobby at Michi~
gan Central were unlimited in my eyes. My brothers and 1
would run like scared sheep-listening
to the tap and echo
of our shoes on the endless expanse of marble. We filled the
Patricia Enchsen lS a life~long resident
air with shrieks and laughter, delighting in the hollow tones
been published locally and natIOnally.
ricocheting through that special wilderness.
Ms, Erichsen to HERITAGE readers.
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